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No. 35286 .
IN THE

SUPREME COURT OF MISSOURI
EN BANC.

STAT E EX REL. L,LOYD L. GAINES,
APPEL LANT ,

vs.
S. W. CANADA, REGIS TRAR. OF THE
UNIVE RSITY OF MISSOURI, AND THE
CURATORS OF THE UNIVE RSITY OF
MIS.SOUR!, A BODY CORPOR.ATE,
R,E SPOND ENTS.

'RESP·O·NDENTS' S.T 'A TEMEN T.
(Figure s in parenth eses indicat e pages in Ap·
pellant 's Abstra ct.)
This is a suit in mandam us to compel the
registr ar and curator s of the Univer sity of Missouri to admit relator , a negro, as a student in
the School of Law in the Univer sity of Missouri.
As the basis of his suit relator alleges that by
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respon-d ents' refusal to admit him he is denied
the eql1al protectio11 of the laws and due process
of law, in violation of the F'Ourteenth Amendment
of the Constitution of tl1e United States (21-22).
The res1)ondents justify their refusal to admit relator on tl1e g·rou11d that it is co·n trary to the Constitutio11, laws a11d public policy of the State of
Missouri for respondents to admit a negro as a
st11dent in tl1e University of Missouri (31-36); and
on the further grou11d that by the Lincoln University Act ( Secs. 9616-9624, R. S. Mo., 1929) the
state has provided for relator an opport11nity to
receive a legal educatio11 which is equal to tl1at
accorded to white students in Missouri University,
and tl1at the ref ore relator's constitutional rig·hts
are not infringed (36-39). The circuit court found
the issues in favor of res1Jondents and rendered
judgment accordingly ( 53-54), from whicl1 judgrr1ent relator appealed to tl1is court (55).
Relator, a young· man 25 years of age, a native
of Mississippi, came to l\1issouri ten years ago,
and has received l1is education in free public schools
maintaine1d by this state for the education of
neg·roes, including education in common school,
l1ig·h school a·nd Lincoln University. I-Ie was
graduated from the latter institution in August,
1935, with an A.B. degree (57, 78-79). He there11pon made application for admission as a student
in the school of law in the University of Missouri ( 63), and later filed with the registrar a
transcript of his credits as a student in Lincoln
University (60-61, 64). Relator's communication
with the registrar was entirely by correspondence,
and until he filed the trans,cript. of his credits
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from Lincoln University tl1ere was nothing in the
corresponden ce to apprise the registrar tl1at re]a tor was a negro (60).
Upon the filing of the tra11script from Lincoln University it b•eca1ne obvious to the registrar
that relator must be a negro. Thereupon the registrar telegraphed relator suggesting that he communicate ,vith President Flore11ce of Lincoln
University regarding arra11gen1ents for his legal
education ( 65). President Flore11ce then wrote
rela tor calling~ l1is attention specifically to the
provisions of the Li11coln University Act of 1921,
and offering~ rela tor aid thereunder (72-73). This
act provides higher education for 11egroes equal
to tl1at furnisl1ed to white students in the University of i.fissouri (Sec. 9618, R. S., 1929), and
J)rovides that pending the full development of
Lincoln University tl1e Lincoln University board
of curators shall arrange for the attendance of
any negro resident of Misso11ri at the university
of any adjacent state, to take any course of study
"\\rhich is provided in the University of Missouri
but whieh is not taught at Lincoln University;
and requires the Lincoln University curators to'
pay the tuition fees for such temporary out-ofstate attendan,ce (Sec. 9622, R. S., 1929).
Relator admits that he ,vas thus full·v., advised of tl1e provisions made for his benefit by
the Lincoln University Act of 1921, and that he
fully understood his rigl1ts 11nder that statute.
He says tl1at after full consideration he delib·erately refu·s ed to avail himself of such rights (74,
82, 83, 84). He testifies that within two days
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after he received President Florence's letter calling his attention to his right to receive a legal education through Lincoln University, he got in communication with the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People (82), and discussed his rights with the ,c ounsel for tl1at association ( 84), w110 advised l1im to ref use to avail
l1imself of tl1e rights provided for l1i111 by tl1e
Lincoln University Act, and to ''keep on corresponding· ,vitl1 Missouri University'' ( 84). *
Relator testifies that before lie beg·an l1is efforts to force l1is way into 1fissouri University
l1e investigated tl1e la,v courses offered at Mit-3souri University, Iowa University a11d Illi11ois
University (86), and ''after comparing tl1e catalog·s, or rather the cot1rses of studies"' offered, I
decided that Missot1ri U. would give me more
largely what I wanted than any otl1er colleges under consideratio11'' ( 59). Yet he adrnits
that at the time he made this election he knew
nothing whatever as to the syst·em of instruction at
any of these schools-whether tl1ey used tl1e casebook syster11, the textb.ook: system, the lecture systerr1 or wl1at system (86-87).
In a deposition tak:en before trial relator was
asked whetl1er, if a good law school were establisl1ed at Lincoln University on a par witl1 tl1e
one at Missouri University, lie would attend it;
and on the advice of counsel relator refused to
answer this question ( 88-89).
*The Yale Law Journal for May, 1936, pages 129812 9 9, indicates that this case and similar cases in Maryland, North Carolina and T·e nnessee are being prosecuted
by this Association as part of a general campaign.
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Relat or adn1it s that lie has refuse d to avail
l1in1se lf of any of the rigl1ts provid ed for hin1 b•y
the Linco ln Unive rsity Act of 1921 (85-86 ), and
l1a s n ever n1ade a1Jplic ation to Lincol11 Unive rsity
for educa tion i11 the law, either in a school of law
to be establ ished in that institu tion, or, pendi ng
th a t, in a la,v schoo l in the state unive rsity of any
011e of tl1e f 011r adj a-cent states which admit
11egro es a s stude11ts ( 85-86, 136-13 7). The law
s-cl1ools i11 tl1e state u11ive rsities in each of these
four adjac ent states ( Kansa s, Nebra ska, Io,va,
and Illi11oi s ) adn1it 11onr esiden t negro es as students ( 87-88) ; and relato r is eligibl e, from a
schola stic sta11d point and otherw ise, to becom e a.
stude nt in a11y one of these four schoo ls (90-91 ).
If he l1ad seen fit to accep t the oppor tunity
open to hirr1, he would have had the right to call
11pon the Lincol11 Unive rsity curato rs for an education i11 tl1e la,v; and it ,vould have then becom e
the ma11d atory duty of the Linco ln Unive rsity,
curato rs (Li11tcol1i Un.i versit y v. Ilackm ,ann, 295
J\fo. 118, 124) to establ ish a schoo l of law in Lincol11 Unive rsity up to the stand ard of the law
schoo l in 1\lisso uri Unive rsity ( Sec. 9618, R. S.,
1929) ; a11d, p e11ding that, to arran ge for relato r's
attend a11ce at the schoo l of law in any of the
four adjac ent state unive rsities ,vhich relato r
might select , a11d to pay relato r's tuitio n fees
therei n (Sec. 9622, R. S. Mo., 1929) .
The relato r's expen se of travel to these adjacent state unive rsities would have been no greate r
than the travel ing expen se of stude nts living in
vario us parts of Misso uri, who attend the Unive r-

sity of Misso uri at Colum bia (90, 151.153).
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During the time that relator might ten11)0rarily attend an adjacent state universit y, pending the establisl1 ment of a scl1ool of law in Lincoln Universi ty, the Lincoln Universi ty. curators
would b•e required by tl1e statute to JJay the full
an1011nt of his tuitio11 fees ( Sec. 9622, R. S. Mo.,
1929). These tuition fees for the fir st year of
tl1e law course rang·e from $109.75 to $178.00 in
th,e four schools (157-8, 159-160, 161, 162). Wl1ite
students attending the school of la.w in tl1e University of Missol1ri must pay their own tuition
fees, wl1ich for tl1e first y.e ar amount to $127.50
( 154-155) , and they receive no reimburs ement from
tl1e state. Thus relator would tempora rily e11joy
a pecuniar y advantag e over wl1it.e, students att,ending· Missouri Universi ty, pending· tl1e estal,lish ment of a scl1ool of law in Lincoln Universi ty.
The law schools in the universit ies of I{ansas,
Nebraska , Io,va and Illinois are each schools of
hig'"h standing , members of tl1e Associat ion of
America n Law Schools, and on the approved list of
the Ameri~a n Bar Associat ion (113). Relator' s
evidence shows without. dispute that a student
clesiring to practice law in Missouri can get as
sound, compreh ensive and valuable legal education in any one of tl1ese four adjacent law sc.11001s
as he could get in the Missouri Universi ty law
school (117-118 ). In each of these four adjacent
law scl1ools, and in the la.w school of the University of Missouri , tl1e system of educatio n is exactly the same ; and the aim and purpose of the
schools, as of all modern law schools, is to give
the student such f11ndame11tal educatio n in tl1e
law as ,vill serve as a ·basis for the practice of
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law in any state where the Anglo-Ameriean system of law obtai11s (109). In all of these schools
in adjacent states the casebook syste1n of instruction is used (109, 113); and tl1e courses of study
a11d tl1e casebooks used are sub,s tantially identical
witl1 tl1ose in the 11isso11ri Universitv law school
( 155-157, 158-159, 160, 161, 162-163). It frequently happe11s that law students transfer from
one to another of tl1ese five law schools (in Miss011ri, I{a11sas, Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois Universities) ; and the co11rses of study a11d the
q11ality of i11struction in the five sehools are so
nearly identical that the student loses no time
wl1e11 l1e transfers, receives full credit for the work
clone in his former sc.hool, and moves right along
without any hiatus or loss of stride (114).
In tl1e trial below the relator alleged that the
school of law in the University of 1fissouri specializes in Misso11ri law and procedure, and that
in no other school could he study Missouri law and
procedure to the same exte11t a11d on an equal
level of scholarship and intensity (16). The evidence fails to sustain this allegation, and concl11sively dis1)roves it; and relator has now ap11arently abandoned tl1e contention in this court,
as he says nothing· abot1t it in his b-rief.
The University of Missouri Law School
cloes not specialize in Missouri law and procedure
( 99, 100). · Tl1e sehool is no sense a provincial
law school adapted merely to educate lawyers for
practice in Missouri only (109). It weakens any
law school to specialize in local law (115). If
the student is being constantly familiarized with
the local law, the main J)ur1Jose of i11struction
4/
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would be very restrict ec1, and tl1e studen t ,vo11ld
lose ( 119). The scl1ool teacl1e s tl1e g·e11eral co111mo11 law s-~ystem as practic ecl tl1ro11g·hout the lT11ited
States ( 1'09). Tl1e ai1n is to lay a tl1orou g·h ge11eral fo11ndatio11 for the IJractic e of law i11 a11y
jurisdi ction wl1ere tl1e Ang·lo -An1er ican syste111 of
jl1rispr ude11,ce obtain s ( 109, 118). Tl1e case b,ook:s
used in the school are used ge11erally i11 law
scl1ools over tl1e countr y, i11cluding Colum bia,
Northw estern, Harva rd (116), Kansa s Univer sity,
Nebras k:a U11ive rsity, Iovva. Unive rsity a11cl Illinois U11ive rsity (109). Tl1e casebo oks do not contain a disprop ortio11 ately l1igh 11un1ber of J\fissouri cases, tl1ere being 6966 cases in all of tl1e
casebo oks used in the three-y ear law course , of
which 97 or 1.2 per cent are Missou ri eases (111113). In the course s taught at l\fissou ri Uni,ver sity Law School there is no more instruc tio11 on
Missou ri law than would be given a stude11t at tl1e
Harva rd Unive rsity Law School (116). Of 3,284
applica nts for admiss ion to the bar in Missou ri
in the five-ye ar period , 1931 to 1935, only 246
applic ants studied law at Missou ri Univer sity
Law School (144-14 5). Some of the best lawyer s
in Missou ri are gradua tes of Ia,v schools in other
states (117).
Upon tl1e forego ing eviden ce, all of which is
a part of relato r's proof and is undisp uted, the
trial court made a genera l finding of tl1e issues
in favor of the respon dents (53-54, 204). Tl1is ·.
genera l finding necess arily includ ed a finding
agains t relator upon his conten tion that the Missou.ri Univer sity Law School special izes in Mis-
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souri law and procedur e and that. only in that
school could he st11dy these subjects (16). The
contentio n is not prese11ted, or even mentione d,
in relator's ·brief; and so drops out of the case.
Tl1ere l1as never been any de1nand upon Lincoln U11iversity by a11y negro for a legal education ( 136-137). Consequ ently no school of law
has, 11p to tl1is time, been establish ed in Lincoln
U11iversity (77). liowever , prior to the i11stitution of this suit, the Li11coln Universi ty curators
1,vere making a co1nplete survey of the wl1ole subject of negro educatio11 in Missouri , to deterrnin e
wl1at Lincoln Universi ty should do for the negro
JJeople of the state which it was not already doing; a11d on the basis of this survey were planni11g· a definite program of expa11sion (130).
A law scl1ool in Lincoln Universi ty could be
.e stablishe d and operated for a small class, on a
level of scl1olar.sl1ip and training equal to tl1at in
~Iissouri U11iversity Law School, for a n1axin1un1
of $10,000.00 p.er year (185-186). The library of the
S1lpren1e Court of J\,fissouri, one of the most comI)lete law libraries in tl1e state, and a better one
tl1an that at Missouri Universi ty Law School, is
1ocated a few blocks from Lincoln Universi ty,
and is open to the public both day and night (145,
193). A student in a srr1all class would receive
more intensive training than a student would
receive i11 a class of 30 to 50 students, a11d would
praetical ly have the advantag e of a private tutor
( 186). If relator were ·admitted as a student in
the Missouri Universi ty Law School, and were
t,aught in a •s eparate class from the white students in aocordan ce with the public policy and
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tradition of the state, the expense to tl1e state
wo11ld be as great as it would be to establish a
law school in Lincoln University (186).
Tl1e record shows that tl1e State of Misso11ri
is a pioneer among tl1e states in the field of hig·her
education for negroes, and is tl1e only state in the
Union wl1icl1 l1as established a separate university
for negroes 011 the same b•a sis as the state university for white students (138). Dr ..~J. D. Elliff
testified that during the five years of his incun1bency as chair1nan of the board of curators
of Lineoln University, tl1e General Assembly has
al,vays g·iven Lincoln University substantially all
tl1e money requested by its boarcl for mainte11anee, operation, expansion a11d general J)urposes (137). From 1921 to 1935, inclusive, the
state has appropriated to Lincoln University $3,477,153.49 (Laws, 1921, pages 65, 87, 101; Laws,
1923, pag·es 51, 60, 96; Laws, 1925, pages 57, 78 ·;
Laws, 1927, page 88; Laws, 1929, pages 24, 101;
Laws, 1931, page 46; Laws, 1933, pages 124, 130;
•
Laws, 1935, page 66). From this total $500,000.00 was eliminated by the decision of this court
in L•incolr;i U niversity v. H a,eknian.n , 295 Mo. 118,
so tl1e net balance appropriated in these years
was $2,977,153.49 ( 149-150').
The unexpended balances in the Lincoln University funds were $311,061.74 on August 9, 1935/
the date wl1en relator was g·raduated from Lincoln University and was ready to begin his legal
education (8) ; $298,620.16 on September 6, 1935,
the date when tlie University of Missouri and
Lincoln University respectively began tl1eir fall
1
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sen1ester s; and $159,870.73 on April 17, 1936, wl1en
this suit was filed (147).
Suppleme nting· tl1e a1:>propriations to Lincoln Universi ty above referred to, the General
Assembl y in tl1e yea.rs 1929 to 1935, inclusive, appropriate d additiona l sums aggregat ing $55,615.91
as a f11nd available for payment of out-of-sta te
tuitio11 fees (Laws, 1929, l)age 61; Laws, 1931,
J)ag·e 28; Laws, 1933, pages 9, 87; Laws, 1935,
pag~e 113). This special fund is administe red by
the state superi11t endent of schools (165-169) who
· is ex officio a member of the Lincoln Universit y
board of curators (Sec. 9617, R. S., 1929). In
this special tuition f11nd tl1e unexpend ed bala11ce
on Aug11st 9, 1935, and Septemb er 6, 1935, was
$6,351.18, and on AJ>ril 17, 1936, was $2,214.98
( 165).
While relator's counsel in their brief speak:
disparag ingly of Lincoln Universit y, the relator
himself, ,vl10 reeeived his academic education
tl1ere, admits that Ijinc.oln UniverRi ty is a wellrr1anaged , well-cond ucted univ•e rsity, 011 a plane
with the Universi ty of Missouri as far as lie knows
( 79-80, 80-81). The reeord sl10,vs that the value
of Lincoln Universi ty's land, buildings and equipment has grown from $362,000.00 in 19.30 to $868,854.00 in 1936 (138) . .
The testimon y of Mr. C. B. Rollins (169-170),
J11dge North Todd Gentry (171-172) and Senator
F. 11. 1{cDavid (174-184) is to the effect tl1at
n.o negro has eve'.r attended or been received as
a student in the Universi ty of Missouri ; that no
negro except relator has ever applied for ~dmission · as a studen{; and tl1at it has always b•e en
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the public policy of the state to provide separate
educatio nal systems for negroes a11d whites.
Relator admits that l1e understo od it to be tl1e
public policy, law and Co11stitutio11 of 1fissouri to
separate negro and white children for tl1e purposes of educatio n (81). He a.d mits l1e knew that
Li11coln Universi ty was establish ed for negroes
and the Universi ty of 11:issouri was establish ed
for whites (81) ; yet with this knowledg e lie 11evertl1eless made applicati on for enrollme nt as a student in Missouri Universi ty (82).
The curators of the Universi ty of l\fissouri
rejected re la tor's applicati on upo11 grounds stated
i11 the following resolutio n, cop}r of ,vhicl1 was by
the registrar f11rnishe d to relator (70-71):
''Wherea s, Lloyd L. Gaines, colored, l1as
applied for admissio n to the School of Law of
the Universi ty of Missouri , and
'' W11ereas, the people of Misso11ri, both
in the Constit11 tion and in the Statutes of tl1e
State, have provided for tl1e separate ed11cation of vvhite st11dents and negro students, and
have thereby in effect forbidde n the atte11dance
of a white student in Lincoln Universi ty, or
a colored student at the Universi ty of Missouri, and
''Wherea s, the Legislat ure of the State
of Missouri , in response to the demands of the
citizens of Missouri , l1as establish ed at J eff erson City, Missouri , for negroes, a modern
and efficient school known as Lincoln University, and has invested the Board of Curators of
that institutio n with full power and authority
to establish such departm ents as may ·be
necessar y to offer to students of that institu-
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tion opport11nities equal to those offered at
the University, and have further provided,
pending the full development of Lincoln
University, for the pay~ment, out of the public
treas11rJr, of the tuition, at universities in adjacent states, of colored stude11ts desiring
to take any course of st11dy not being taugl1t
at Lincoln U11iversity, a11d
''Whereas, it is the opi11ion of tl1e Board
of Curators that any cl1ange in tl1e State system of separate instr11ctio11 which has been
hereto£ ore estab1isl1ed, would rea,ct to the detrime11t of both Lir1col11 U11iversity and the
U11iversity of Missouri,
'' Tl1er€f ore; be it resolved, that the application of said Lloy·d L. Gaines, be and it
hereby is rejected and denied, and tl1at the
Registrar and the Committee on entrance be
instructed accordingly.''
Senator F. M. McDavid, president of the board
of curators, testified that in rejecting re la tor's
al)})lication the board of curators acted from no
other motive or reason than a desire to ob,ey what
it conceiv€d to be the mandate of the c.011stitution,
the law and the public policy of the state, requiri11g separation of the races for the purpose of
education (175-176) ; that the board as such has
ne·ver had any policy on this subject, and never had
a11y occasion to formulate any policy until relator
:atiempted to gain admission; and that when for the
first time in the history of the institution a negro
(relator) applied for admission, the board acted
·On what it conceived to be its duty under the law
(176).
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Senato r McDav id furth,e r testifie d that the ad111ission of neg~roes i11to tl1e Univ.,.ersity of 1fissou ri
would create a great amo1111t of trouble , and vvo11ld
mak:e discipl ine very clifficult; tl1at every· studen t
and every citizen lc11ows th,e traditi ons of this state
and of the universit~y·, ru11ning· throug h nearly a
hundre d years, respect ing· this matter ; and that
to admit a negro into the U11iversity of Missou ri
would be subver sive of discipl ine, which is a matter of very great import ance; a11d that tl1is f eat11re
also vvas tak:en into consid eration b-y tl1e board in
r11Iing on relator 's applica tion (177).
This case was tried below on July 10, 1936,
and was ta.l{en 11nder advise ment by the circuit
court for the submis sion of briefs by the parties
( 53, 196). Therea fter on July 24, 1936, the court
found the issues and render ed judgm ent in favor
of respon dents (53-54 ), from which judgm ent relator ha.s ,a ppeale d ( 55).
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POIN:T s AN'D AUTHO·RITIE,S.
1

I.
The Co·nst.it,ution, laws and public. polic:y of th.e
St,a t,e of Missouri do, not e,ntitle: a ne·g ro to a,dlnission as a st,u den.t. in t.h e Universit.y o.f Missouri.
Separation of wl1ite and negro children for
purposes of education is expressly required, and
separate facilities therefor are provided.
Sec. 3 of Article XI of the Constitution of
Missouri.
Sec. 9216, R. S., 1929.
Sec. 9217, R. S., 1929.
Secs. 9346, 9347, 9348 and 9349, R. S.,
1929.

Separation of the white and negro races for
purposes of l1igher education is also required, and
separate facilities th-e ref or are provided.
Sec. 5 of Article XI of the Constitution of ·
Missouri.
Laws, 1870, p. 136.
Secs. 7176 and 7177, R. S., 1879.
Laws, 1887, p. 270.
Sees. 8140 and 8141, R. S., 1889.
Laws, 1891, pp. 22-23, Secs. 1 and 6.
Secs. 11511-11521, R. S., 1919.
Laws, 1921, p. 86.
Secs. 9616-9624, R. S., 1929.
The foregoing statutes clearly establish the
public· policy of the state requiring separation of
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the white and negro races for purposes of hig~her
education .
Pearson v. Murra,y , 169 Md. 478, 182 Atl.
590, 594-, 103 A. L. R. 706.
6 Ruling Case L,a w, p. 709.
W esterma,n v. Suprem e L-odge, 196 Mo.
670, 731.
Ru.tledge v. First Presbyte rian. Church,
(Mo. S11p.) 212 S. W. 859, 860.
St. Louis Mi.ning & Milling Co. v. Montana Min.ing (Jo., 171 U. S. 650, 655.
Pike v. Sta.te Board of Larn,d Commissioners, 19 Idaho 268, 1·13 Pac. 447.
Section 9657, R. S., 1929, cann_o t properly be
so construe d and a.p plied as to open the doors of
the Universi ty of Missouri to negroes, because:

1. . Section 9657 is i1i pari materia, and must
be construe d in harmony with other st·atutes relating to the same subject, which provide for higher
educatio n of the white and negro races in separate
schools.

S'tate .e x rel. v. Patterso n, 20'7 Mo. 129,
144.
Keeney v. McVoy, 20·6 Mo. 42, 67.
L -ittl1e River Dra.in.a ge District v. Lassater, (Mo. Sup.) 29 S. W. (2d) 716,
718.
State ex rel. Lefholz v . .M c-Cracken, 95 S.
W. (2•d ) 1239, 1241.
State ex rel. v. Thom,p,s.on, (Mo. Sup. en
bavric) 19 S. W. (2d) 642, 646.
State v. Na,y lor, (¥0. Sup.) 40 S. W. (2d)
1079, 10'84.
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Sta.te ex rel. v. Hostetter, (Mo. Sup.) 79
S. W. (2d) 463, 470.
Westerman, v. s :u prem,e Lodge, 196 Mo.
670, 728.

2. For the period of sixty-five years since
the original e-n actment of wl1at is now Section
9657 (Laws, 1872, p. 168), tl1e section has been
constrt1ed by tl1e officers of the state, upon whom
tl1e duty of interpretatio n falls, as not opening the
doors of tl1e University of Missouri to negroes.
Tl1is settled administrativ e construction, acquiesced in by the General Assembly, is decisive .
Stale ex rel. Ga,ss v. Gordon,, ~266 Mo. 394,
412.
Westerman, v. S'u,p reme Lodge, 196 Mo.
670, 709.
Ross v. Kansas City·, St. J osep·h arnd
Council Bluffs R. R. c·o., 111 Mo~ 18,
25, 27.
St.ate, ex rel. IJa,n.lon. v. City of Maplewood', 99 S. W. (2d) 138, 143.
Eivin,g· v. Vernon. Coun.ty, 216 M-o. 681,
.689'.
3. To construe Section 9657 as relator construes it would lead to an ab,s urd and anomalo11s
Tesult. A statute must be so construed as to
·harn1011ize it with reason and to avoid absurd cons equences.
S't. Lou.is v. Christia.n. ·'Brothers College,
257 Mo. 541, 552•.
Ve:r din v. City of S't. Lou.is, 131 Mo. 26,
171.
Slate ex inf. Folk v. Talty et al.. , 166 Mo.
529, 559-560.
1
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Moorshead v. U11i,i ted Rys. Co., 203 Mo.
121, 166.

Fisch_b ach Brewin,g Co. v. City of St.
L,ou.i s, 95 S. W. (2d) 335, 339.

4. The· real object and purpose of Section
9657 is, and from the, be-ginning has been, not to
deal with eligibility for ad1nission, but to reg~ulate
the matter of tuition and fees to be exacted from
tl1ose admitted, to the University of Missouri.
Laws, 1839, p. 175.
Laws, 1872, p. 168.

II.
The· refu.s al to admit re,latOT a,s, a student, in
•t he S,cho.o l of Law · in the University. of Missouri
is not a denial to, re,lator of t,he• e,q ual prote:etion
of the la,ws.
Se-parati on of tl1e1 wl1ite and negro race-s for
p11rposes of education. does not infringe the rights
of either race g·u aranteed by the Fourteenth
Amendment.
Le1h ew v. Bru,m .m ell, 103 ·M·o. 546, 551-2.
PleSisy· v. F'ergu.son, 163 U. s. 537, 544.
Gong Lu.m v. Rice, 275 U. S. 78, 85-87.
JLa,t l v. DeCu.ir, 95 U. S. 485, 504-6 .
.You.n ger v. Juidah, 111 Mo. 303, 310.
B ,eirtonnearu, v. Boa.r d of Directors, 3 Fed.
Cases 294, 296.
JV all v. Oyster, 36 App. D. C. 50, 31 L. R.
A. ( N. s ·. ) 180 185.
Sta.te ex rel. v. McCann, 21 Ohio 198, 209211 .
. McMillan v. Sch.ool Coni,ml'i ttee, 107 N. C.
609·, 12 · S. E. 330·, 331.
1
,
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Lowery v. Boa rd of Tru,s tees, 140 N. C.
1

33, 52 S. E. 267, 272.
Jo.h.11.son, v. Boa,r d of Edrit,cation, 166 N. C.
468, 82 S. E. 832, 834, 835 .
.M\artin. v. Boa.r d of Ed'uca:tion., (W. Va.)
126 S. E. 348, 349.
W a,rd v. Flood, 48 Calif. 36, 49-51.
P,e:ople ex rel. Kirng v. Gallaglier, 93 N.
Y. 438, 445-447, 455.
People e:x rel. Cisco v·. S'ch.ool Boa.rd, 161
N. Y. 598, 601.
S'ta.te ex rel. Gii.mrJ'i v. Albritton,, 98 Okla.
158, 224 Pac. 511, 513.
People ex rel. Dietz v. Easton, (N. Y.) 13
Abbott's Practice (N. S.) 159, 165.
United: S'taites v. Bu.111.ti1i., 10 _F ed. 730, 735.
Piiitt v. Co1n/rn-ission.er, 94 N. C. 709, 718-

719.
By the Lincolr1 University Act · a con1plete a11d
exclusive scl1en1e a11d pla.11 for tl1e l1igl1er education of 11egroes l1as been f or1nulate·d and is in actual
OJJeration; and tl1e duty to carry out tl1e plan has
beei1 fJlaced by law ur>o11 tl1e curators· of Lincol11
University.

Secs. 9616-9624, R. · s.; 1929.
Substantial eq11ality and not identity of scl1ool
fa.cilities is wl1at is guaranteed by the Fourtee11th
Amendment; and tl1is ·ts provided for tl1e relator
by the Lincoln University Act.
Lehew v. Brit1nmell, 103 Mo. 546, . 551. ·
People ex rel. King v. Gallagher, 93 N . .Y.
438, 449, 455.
S ta.t e ex rel. Garnes v. JJI cCa11,.np, 21 Ohio
St. 198, 211.
1
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Cory v. Carter, 48 Ind. 327.
S'tat:e ex rel. Weaver v. Trustees of Ohio
Stale University, 126 Ohio St. 290, 297.
Wong H i1n v. C a.Zla.ha1,i., 119 Fed. 381, 382.
Ward v. F.Zood, 48 Cal. 36, 54, 56.
School Dist. v. Hunrnjcittt, 51 F. (2d) 528.
State ex rel. Gum.m v. Albrit.to1i., 98 Okla.
158, 224 Pac. 511, 513.
L -o wery v. Bo.ard of Trustees, 140 N. 0.
33, 52 S. E. 267.
Dameron v. B a.y liss, (Ariz.) 126 Pac. 273,
275.
Da.v iess ·Coun.ty Board of Educ. v. Johnson, (Ky.) 200 S. W. 313, 315.
Go1ig Lum v. Rice, 275 U. S. 78~ 84.
&tate ex rel. v. Boa.r d of Education,, 7
Ohio Dec. 129.
State ex rel. Dietz v. Ea,s ton, (N. Y.) 13
Abbott's Practice (N. S.) 159, 161-162,
165.
United Stales v. Buntin., 10 Fed. 730, 7356.
State ex rel. v. Gra,y , 93 Ind. 303, 30-6.
People ex rel. Cisco v. School Boar.d, 161
N. Y. 598, 48 L. R. A. 113.
The state legislature is allowed a large measure of discretion in determining the particular
school facilities to be used by each race; and the
courts will not interfere with the exercise of that
discretion as unconstitutional exce·p t in case of
a very clear and unmista.k able disregard of constitutional rights.
Plessy . v. FertJu,s on, 163 U. S. 537, 550.
Cumming v. Richmond Coun.,ty Board of

Educa.tion, 175 U. S. 528, 545.
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Lowery· v. Board of Trustees, 140 N. C.
33, 52 S. E,. 267, 270.
fVar d v. Flood, 48 Cal. 36, 54-56.
S 'ta.te ex rel. v. M cc·a nn., 21 Ohio 198, 204-5,
211-12.
P ·e ople ex rel. K,ing v. Gallagher, 93 N.
Y. 438, 456.
People ex rel. Dietz v. Ea.ston, (N. Y.) 13
Abbott's Practice (N. S.) 159, 161163.
S't.aite ex rel. v. Gray, 93 Ind. 303, 306.
1

Social equality is not a legal question and cannot be settled by law or by the j11dgments of
courts.
People ex rel. Ki1ig v. Gallagher, 93 N. Y.
438, 448.
Slate ex rel. Weaver v. Trustees of Ohio
Sta.te University·, 126 Ohio St. 290,
297.
Plessy v. Fergu~son, 163 U. S .. 537, 551.
Lehew v. Brumm,ell, 103 Mo. 546, 551-2.
Youn,g er v. Ju,dah, 111 Mo. 303, 311-312.
Ma.r tin v. Board of Educa.tion, (W. Va.)
26 S. E. 348, 349.
Roberts v. City of Bos.ton., 5 Cush. 198,
210.
W a.r d v. F,lood, 48 C.a lif. 36.
If relator had made a demand on the Lincoln
University curators and his demand had b,e en ref used, he would have had a clear right to mandamus
to compel those eurators to establish a school of
law in Lincoln University and admit him as a
student therein, and, pending that, to arrange for
his attendance as a student in the law · school of
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the university. of an adjacent state, and to pay his
tuition fees while attending there.
Secs. 9618, 9622, R. S., 1929.
·Cum.m in-g v. B.oa,r d of Educa.tion, 175 U.
s. 528, 545.
School District v. Hunn.i cutt, 51 F. (2d)
528, 529.
Board of Educatioti- v. Excise · Board!, 86
Okla. 24, 206 Pac. 517, 521.
S'ta.te ex rel. Morehea.d v. C-a.r tu,riiglit, 122
Tufo. App. 257.
Black , Len.de:r111,an, 156 Ark~. 476, 246 S.
w. 876.
Jones v. Boa,r d of Ed itca.tion of City of
Mu.skogee, 90 Okla. 233, 217 Pac~ ·400 ..
Cory v. Carter, 48 Ind. 327, 363~4.
7•

1

Lincoln University's ability to fur11isl1. relator a
sound legal educatio11 is conclusively established
by the evidence (137, 138, 147, 149-1·50).
At the time of relator's ap11lication for admission into Missouri University, the- 11nexpended
balances in tl1e various Li11coln University funds
agg·regated $311,061.74, a. substantial part of which
funds were available for operation and general
expense ·(147). · ·
A law school in Lincoln University equal to
that in Missouri University could be established
and maintained for .a maximum of $10,0000.00 per
year (185-186).
The sum available in the fund for payme11t
of out-of-stat~ tuition _was $6,351.18 at the . _time
of relator's .application to Missouri Univer$ify
(165). .
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Section 9622, R. S., 1929, requiri ng· the Lincoln Univer sity curato rs to pay the full out-ofstate tuition , was not amend ed or affecte d by subsequen t approp riation acts (Laws, 1929, p. 61;
Laws, 1931, p. 28; Laws, 1933, pp. 9, 87; Laws,
1935, lJ. 113), tl1e latter two of whieh purpor ted
to limit payme nt of tuition to tl1-e differe nce between 011t-of-state t11ition and Missou ri Univer sity
tuition .
Slate ex rel. Davis v. S>niith, 335 Mo.
1069.
Stale ex rel. Hiieller v. Thomp son, 316
Mo. 272.
State ex rel. Tolerto n v. Gordon , 236 Mo.
142.
Tl1e fact of only one negro applyin g for
leg·al educat ion would not relieve the Lincoln
lT11iversity c11rators fron1 the c1uty to establi sh a
law departm e11t in Li11coln Univer sity for l1is
benefit .
lYf cCcibe v. Atchiso 1i, Topeka & Santa Fe
Ry. Co., 235 U. s. · 151, 160.·
R •e lator 's own eviden ce shows that. ··'the legal
educat ion which relator , pendin g the establi sh1nent of a law school in Lincol n Univer sity, would
receive in tl1e law school at any one of the four
adjace nt state univer sities, · wo11ld be substan tially
id,e ntical with the educat ion he would receive if
admitt ed into the law school of Missou ri Univer sity ( 117 -118, 113). The fin ding of tl1e· ·trial court
to this effect, suppor ted by substa ntial and undisputed evidenc e, is conclus ive.
;.._C/'tate ex rel. HJ/de v. ~1 edical ·s·o·ciety·, 2·95
Mo. 144, 160.
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State ex rel. v. Dreyer, 183 Mo. App.
S'tate ex rel. v. K er1ies, 180· Mo. App.
Sta.t e ex rel. v. Insuran,ce Co., 169
App. 354.
State ex rel. v. Bourne, 151 Mo. App.

463.
355.
Mo.

104.

In each of the four adjacent state universit y
law schools the system of educatio n is exactly the
same as that provided in Missouri Universi ty Law
School (109, 1·13); and the courses of study and
casebook s used are substant ially identical (115157, 158-159, 160, 161, 162-163) .
Any slight addition al travel expense which
relator might incur in attendin g an adjacent state
universit y is a mere matter of inconven ience necessarily arising as an incident to any classifica tion
or any school system, and f-urnishe s no substant ial
ground of complain t.
Lehew v. Bru·m mell, 103 Mo. 546, 552.
:feople ex rel. King v. Ga,llagher, 93 N. Y.
438, 451-452.
Gong-L~,m v. Rice, 275 U. S. 78, 84.
Roberts v. G_ity of Boston, (Mass.) 5
Cushing 198, 20·9'-210.
State ex rel. Garnes v. McCann, 21 Ohio
St. 109, 204, 211.
Cory v. Carter, 48 Ind. 327, 360-361.
vV ard v. Flood, 48 Cal. 36, 42·, 52-56.
Dameron v. Bayliss, (Ariz.) 126 Pac. 273,
274.
State ex rel. v. Board of Educatio1i, 7
Ohio Dec. 129.
People ex rel. Dietz v. Easton, (N. Y . ) 13
Abbott's Praotice (N. S.) 159, 161162, 165.
United S'tates v. Buntin, 10 Fe.d. 730,
735-6.
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Relator's exp,e nse of travel to an adjacent st,ate
universit y would be no greater than the traveling
expense of students living in various parts of
1fissouri attending the universit y at Columbia (90,
151-153).
Even if relator's travel expense for out-ofstate instructi on were slightly increased , this
would be more than offset by the fact that the
Lincoln Universi ty curators would be paying his
full tuition fees-an advantag e· which Missouri
Universi ty students do not enjoy (Sec. 9622, R. S.,
1929).
The question as to the constitut ionality of the
statutory provision for out-of-st ate instructio n is,
strictly speaking , not here for review. This because relator· never made applicati on to Lincoln
Universi ty curators for the establishme-nt of a
law scl1ool; and it is impossib le to know whether,
if he had applied, a law course would have been
Only if Lincoln Universi ty
establish ed there.
curators had refused or delayed establish ment of
a law school in Lincol11 Universi ty would the question of the constitut ionality of out-o_f-state instruction arise.

III.
The refusal to admit relato,r as a student in
the Scho,o l of Law in the Universi ty of Miss.o•uri
does not dep,rive relato,r of his pro,p errty wit,hout
due pro,cesa of law.
1

1

Relator's Point IV based upon the due process
clause of the Constitu tion of Missouri is not before this court for review because relator's peti-
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tion_does not plead any violation of the Constitution of Missouri.
Go·u ld v. Railroa,d Co., 315 Mo. 713, 730.
St. Lo_u ,i s Union Trust Co. v. Hill, 336 Mo.
17, 21.
State ex rel. Nolte v. M cQuillin, 246 1\1: o.
586, 59·2.
The statement in WrigJit v. Board of Education, 295 Mo. 466,' 246 S. W. 43, to the effect tl1at
citizens may be said to have a '' proprietary intterest'' in the school system, js obviously dictum.
Any so-called '' proprietary interest'' of the citizen
in the p11blic school system must be held subject
to the state's paramount regulatory power, including the power to separate the races for purposes
of education. ( See authorities cited pages 18-19,
supra.) The Wright case does not suggest any
negation of this power.
Relator is not ,d eprived of his property witho-u t due process of law.
Wau.g h v. Trustees of University of Mis. sissippi, 237 U. S. 589.
S't ate of Tenin essee . ex rel. Redmond v ..
Hyman, No. 41690 (unreported opinion of Chancery Court of Shelby
County, Tennessee, filed April 16,
1937).
The exclusion of relator from the U11iversity
of Missouri does not infringe relator's rights
under any part of the Fourteenth Amendment.
Lehew v. Bru-m mell, 10:3 Mo. 546.
Plessy v. Ferguson, 163 U. S. 537, 550-

·551.
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Gong Lum v. Rice, 275 U. S. 78, 87.
Slate ex rel. v. McCann, 21 Ohio 198, 211.
Puitt v. Commissioners, 94 N. C. 709, 719.
Martin v. Board of Educalion, (W. Va.)
26 S. E. 348, 349.
State ex rel. v. Board of Trustees, 126
Ohio

St. 290.
IV.

Relato,r is not e·n title·d to• mandamus against
theise responde·nts, because mandamus. will n.ever is.sue if there is a,n y· other adequa.t,et remedy.

S'tate ex rel. v. Seibert, 130 Mo. 202, 222.
S tate ex rel. Onion v. S>upreme Tent
Pythian S'isters, 54 S. W. (2d) 468,
470.
State ex rel. Camma11n. v. Tower Grove
Turn V erein, 206 S. W. 242, 243.
State ex rel. v·. W enom, ( Mo. Sup.) 32 S.
W. (2d) 59.
S'tate ex rel. v. J(ansas City Gas Co., 254
Mo. 515, 163 S. W. 854.
State ex rel. Nick v. Edwards et al., 260
S. W. 454 ( Sup. Ct. en. bane).
S'tate v. Cape Girardeau Co1tnty Cou,rt,
1

10i9 Mo. 248.

S'tate ex rel. v. S'rriith, 48- S. W. (2d) 891.
State ex rel. v. Hudson, 226 Mo. 239, 265266.
,State ex rel. v. Bank of c ·o nception, 174
Mo. App. 589·, 593.
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v.
Mandamus is a discretion-a ry remedy; and this
court in the exercis,e of a. so-u nd discretio,n should
not by mandamus disrupt t,he plan of e,ducat,io,n
created by the state fo,r the· highe:r educ:at,ion of
1

negroe·s.
S'ta.te ex rel. Jacobsmeyer v. Thatcher,
92 S. W. (2d) 640, 643.
S'tate ex rel. Burnett v. School District
of City of Jefferson, 335 Mo. 803,
815, 74 S. W. (2d) 30, 34.
State ex inf. v. Kansa.s Cit'y Gas Co.,
254 Mo. 515, 531-2, 540-1.
State ex rel. Nick. v. Edwards, (Mo. Sup.
Ct. en bane) 260 S. W. 454, 455.
State ex rel~ v. Wenom, (Mo. Sup.) 32
S. W. (2d) 59, 62-63.
State ex rel. Lyons v. Bank, 174 Mo.
App. 589, 593-595.
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AR,GUMEN'T.
The six points in relator's brief overlap each
other, the same propositions bein.g repeated under several headi11gs. As alleged grounds for
reversal relator presents essentially three propositions, and no more. They are as fallows:
(a) That the Constitution, laws and p11blic policy of the State of Missouri entitle a negro to
be admitted as a student in the University of
11Iissouri; (b) that tl1e refusal to admit relator
as a student in the University of Missouri Law
School is a denial to him of the equal protection
of tl1e laws, in violation of the equal protection
clause of the Fourteenth Amendment; and (c)
tl1at such refusal deprives him of his property
without due process of law, in violation of the
due process clause of the· f eder.al and state constitutions.
We believe that it promotes clarity of thought
to discuss these propositions separately, without
fusing and mingling them together ; and we shall
.a dopt that plan of presentation, disregarding the
.sequence in which relator has presented his
contentions, yet presenting our answers to all of
them.

I.
The Con.s tit,ution, laws and public po,l icy of the
State of Mis.souri do not entitle a ne·gro t 0 admission as. a s,t ,u dent in the Unive,r sity of Missouri.
1

It is the law a.n d public policy of the State of
Missouri that white and negro persons sh,a ll be
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educated in separate schools and colleges. Section
3 of Article XI of the Constitution of Missouri
provides:
'' Sepa.rate free public scl1ools shall be
established for the education of cl1ildren of
Af rica11 descent.''*
Section 9216, R. S. Mo., 1929, provides:
'' Separate free schools shall be established for tl1e edueiation of children of African
descent; and it shall hereinaft,er be unlawful for
any colored cl1ild to attend any white scl1ool,
or for any white child to attend a colored
school.''
Section 9217, R. S. Mo., 1929, requires establishment and maintenance of separate free schools
for colored children in the district wl1ere the children live, or in lieu thereof ( if tl1ere be no school
in such- district), p,a yment of tra.n sportation and
tuition charges for attendance in any other district in the county wherein a school is maintained
for colored children. Sections 9346, 9347, 9348 and
9349, R. S., 1929, provide high schools for colored
students, with facilities equal to those accorded to
white students.
Thus it incontrovertibly appears that the. constitution, laws a.n d public policy of the st.ate require that in the common schools and high schools
of the state the white and negro races shall be
separated. We shall now demonstrate that the
constitution, laws and public policy of the state
.

* Contrast this provision with Secti.on 2 of Article IV
of the Constitution of 1865, . which provided:
"Separate
schools may be established for -children of African d,e scent."
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require sep aration of the races for purposes of
higher education, also.
1

SEPARATION ·O F THE RACES F 'O R PURPOSES OF
HIGHER EDUCATION.

Section 5 of Article XI of the Constitution of
Missouri requires the General Assembly to '' ma,intain the State University, now established, with its
The Constitution was
present departments.''
adopted in 1875. The University of l\rfissouri was
then, as it has been from the beginning, an i11stitution for white students only (169-170, 171-172,
174-184). Tl1erefore the Constitution of J\fisso11ri
in effect required the maintenance of the University of Missouri as it was the1ri established-as an
i11stitutio11 for wl1ite students only.
Following the Civil War the State of Missouri began to make separate provision for the
l1igher education of the negro. In the beg~inning
the scope of tl1is education was limited because in .
the very nature of things the neg·ro was not yet
ready to assimilate higher education. But ias tl1e
negro became capable of assimilating l1igher education the scope of the higher education provided
for hin1 by the state steadily expanded. For tl1e
sixteen years last past tl1e hig·her education. 1Jrovided for tl1e. negro has been, a11d is 110w, ori a, par
irith that provided for white students i1i th..e Uiiiversity of Missouri, i11 all courses of stl1dy for
~rhich there l1as been a demand.
We shall now trace the history of the legislature in lVIissouri providing higher education for
negroes, fron1 which it will appear tl1at tl1e leigislative policy has always be-en, invariably and with-
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011t a sing,le exception, to provide higher education
for negroes in separate schools.
In 1870 the General Assembly enacted a. stat11te entitled '' An Act establishing a . State Normal
Scl1ool for colored teachers,'' wherein it was provided tl1at '' the Lincoln Institution, at Jefferson
City, is hereby constit11ted a State Normal School,
for the p11rpose of training colored tea,c hers for
public schools'' (Laws, 1870, p. 136). This stat11te,
enacted five years after the close of the Civil War,
is the, first statute providing higl1er education for
negTo€s. Tl1is statute was carried for,vard as
Section 7176, R. S., 1879. To this stat11te was
added Section 7177, R. S., 1879, providing t·hat the
fore going· sectio11 '' sl1all not be so construed as to
affect or abolish the Lincoln Institute or in anywise to interfere with th€ objects as contemplated
by the original articles of incorporation , but said
State Normal School shall be considered as a
normal department in said instit11tion for the education of colored teachers for public schools.''
In 1887 the . General Assembly enacted a statute entitled '' An Act to establish an academic department in - connection with Lincoln Institute for
the higher education of the negro race:,'' which
statute established in Lincoln Institute an academic department for such higher education, including a college and preparatory school for said
college; and authorized the board of regents '' as
the growing necessities of this de:pa.r tm.e nt ma.y d!emand to introduce such studies as a.r e pvu,r sued in
the, academic department of the Sta.te U~iversity, ''
with power to employ necessary instructors (L.a ws,
I
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1887, p. 270). · Tl1is statute was carried forward
as Sections 8140 and 8141, R. S., 1889.
In 18'91 the General Assembly ,enacted a
statute establisl1ing· an ind11strial scl1ool as a departme11t of Lincoln Institute, ''in order that th.e
negro youtlis of this state may receive instruction in tl1ose- bran~hes of study relating to
agric11lture a11d mechanic arts, and thereb·y fit
themselves to engag·e in the useful trades.'' Tl1is
stat11t.e f11rther provided for an equitable division
of certain federal grants of rn.oney between the
agric11lt11ral and n1ecl1anical college and Scl1ool of
Mines and l\1etall11rg·y '' esta,blished ex:c.Z,u.sively
for the be11efit of white students,'' and the agri.cult11ral a11d mecl1a11ical .college at Lincoln Instit11te established ''for the exclu,s ive benefit of
colored' studen_.ts' ·' (La,vs 1891, pp. 22-23, Secs. 1
and 6). This act greatly enlarged th-e scope· of
ed11cation provicled for negroes at Lincoln Institute. The act demonstrates that the State of Missouri was aware of the growing need for negTo
education and was respo11ding to tl1e obligation to
}Jrovide it. This act was carried forward through
·s11bsequent revisions to and including the Revision
of 1919 (R. S., 1919, Secs. 11511 to 11521, inclusive).

In 1921 the present Lincoln University Act
·w as enacted (Laws, 1921, page 86). The title
of that act is 1nost significant as indicating the
· Iegislati·ve i11tent, and, the ref ore, the . public policy of the state, in this matter. The title, in
part, reads as fallows:
'' An act to repeal Article XVIIa, Revised Statutes of Missouri, 1919, * * * and
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to enact a new article in lien thereof * * *,
the same to provide for the organiza tion and
scope of the Li11coln Universi ty for the higher
educat'ion of the negro ra,c e."
This same public policy is reiterate d and
empl1asi zed in the body of tl1e act, particula rly
in Section 3 thereof, where it says that ''the
Board of Curators of the Lincoln Universi ty shall
be authoriz ed and required to reorg·ani ze said
institutio n so tlial it sh·a ll afford to the 'iiegro
people of tli e state opportun ity for training up
to tl1e standard furnishe d at the State University'' (Sec. 9618, R. S., 1929). This policy as
to segregat ion of the races in l1igl1er educatio11
is still further clearly fixed by Section 7 of the
Act providin g that ''pendin g the full development of the Lincoln Univers ity'' the board of
curators shall have authority to arrange for the
attendan ce of '' 1i:e gro residents of th:e state'' at
the universit y of any adjacent state to take
courses of study provided at the state universi ty
but which are not taught at Lincoln Universi ty
( Sec. 9622, R. S., 1929).
In the face of the fore going statutory declarations , .it is obviousl y futile for the . relator to
attempt to deny the existence of a definite, clear
and co11sistent public policy of the State of Missouri requiring segregat ion of the white and negro
races for the. p11rpose of higher educatio n. The
state legislatu re has spoken, and has definitel y
segregat ed the races for the purpose of higher
educatio n; and it is therefor e clearly erroneou s
to sa.y that the State of Miss-ouri has not ex'

.
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pres sly provided for a segreg·ation of the races
•
for purposes of l1igl1er education, as well as 1n
the common schools and l1igh schools.
In the very case u1)on which relator chiefly
relies (P·earson v. !,![u.r ray·, 169 ~1:d. 478, 182 Atl.
590, 594, 103 A. L. R. 706), the court in dealing
with tl1e questior1 of public policy said:
''At present it (the state) is maintaini11g
011ly tl1e one law school, and i11 the leg·islative
provisions for the scholarships that one school
has in effect b·e en declared appropriated to
The officers and
the whites exclusively.
menibers of the board appear to us to ha,ve
had. a policy declared for thern, as they
thou.g ht."
111

6 _Ruling Case Law, page 709, it is said:

'' What tl1e public policy is must be determined by tl1e constitutio11, tl1e laws, the
course of administratio111 and decisions of the
co11rt of last resort of tl1e state.''
To the same effect are the following deci-•
s1ons:
· -W esterman v. Supre1ne ·Lodge, 196 Mo.
670, 731. ·
Ru.tledge v. ~irst P·r esby terian Ch.urch,
( Mo. Sup.) 212 S. W. 859, 860.
Si. Louis Mi ning & Milling Co. ·v . .1Wo11.. tanct lkli ni1ig Co., 171 U. S. 650, 655.
Pike v. State Board of Larnd Comrnissioners, 19 Idaho 268, 113 Pac. 447.
1

1

1

PROPE.R CONSTRUCTIO N OF SECTION 9657,
R. S., 1929.

Re lator argues in his brief (p. 40) tl1at Section 9657, R. S-., 1929, shol1ld be so construed and
1
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applied as to open the doors of the Universi ty of
Missouri to negToes. Relator stresses the provision in that section that '' all 3rouths, resident
of the State of Misso11ri, over thei age of 16 years,
sl1all be admitted to all tl1e privilege s and advantages of tl1e various classes of all the departn1ents of the U11iversit}r of the State of Missouri ,
without payment of tuition,' '-subjec t to certain
provisos not now material . He says that this provision standing alone entitles a negro to be acl.
mitted as a student. There are conclusiv e rea.so11s
why relator's construc tion sl1ould not be adopted:
1. Section 9657 does not stand isolate.d and
alone, and is merely one part of an integrate d
system of laws dealing with the subject of e-d11cation (Chap. 57, R. S., 1929). More particula rly,
it is but one part of a system of laws dealing
with the subject of high,e r educatio n (Articles 19
and 20, Chap. 57, R. S., 1929). The rule is well
settled that all statutes relating to the same sub•ject are in pari materi.a ·a nd must ·be construe d
together as though they constitut e:d one act. In
S'ta,te ex rel. v. Pa.tterso n, 207 J_\fo. 129, 144, this
court eri bane said:
'' Thus the rule in pari materia is applicable here. 'All con.sisten.t statutes relating to the same s,ubject, and hence briefly
called statutes in pa.r i materia, are treated
constru.ed together a,s
prospect ively and
though they con.stitu.te.d one act. This is
true where the a.c ts relating to the sam-e subject were passed at diff'eren t dates, separate d
b,y · long or short intervals , at the- same session or on the same day' .(Sutherl and, S,t at.
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Construction, Se·c. 283). And 'A sta tu.te miu st
be con,strued with, re1f erence to th,e sy-stem of
w hrich it forms a p,a,rt. And statutes on
cognate subjects may be referred to, thoug·h
non ·strictly in pari materia' (Id., Sec. 284).''
1

1

In Kee1i,e y v. McJroy', 206 l\1o. 42, 67, Judge
Lamm speaking-- for tl1is court en. ba1ic said:

'' A statitite is not to be con,s tru.ed as if it
stood solitary a.n d'. ,a,lon,e, complete and I)erf ect in itself, and isolated from all other laws.
It is not to be expected that a statute which
takes its JJlace in a general systen1 of jurisprudence shall be so perfect as to require 110
Sl1pport from tl1e rl11e-s and statutes of the
systeni of ivhich. i.t becorn.es a. part, or so clear
in all its terms as to furnish in itself all the
lig·ht nee,d ed for its constr11ction.''
This same principle is announced in Little
River Dra.i n.a:gei Distri.ct v. La,ss.a ter, (11:o. Sup.)
29 S. ,V. (2d) 716, 718, where this court said:
''It is the duty of courts in construing
two or more statutes relati11g to tl1e same subject, to rea,d them tog·e ther an.d to ha.rmonize
them, if possible, an~d to give f orc-e a1.i d eff e:ct
to ea.ch.. 36 Cyc. 1149. ''
And in S'tate ex: rel. Lefholz v. McCracken, 95
S~ W. (2d) 1239, 1241, it is said:
'' Statutes which are in pari maleria
should b,e read and construe,d together in order to kee1) all the p·rovision,s of t.he la.w on
thie sam..e siibje,ct in h,a.r mon,y, so as to work
out and accomplish the cen.t ral idea a.n.d intent of the lawmaking brancl1 of the state
·government ..,'
1
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To the1 same effect are the following· decisions by this court:
S'ta.te ex rel. v. Th-orn.pso11., (Mo. Sup. en,.
b-anc) 19 S. W. (2d) 642, 646.
State v. Naylor, (Mo. Sup.) 40 S. W. (2d)
1079, 1084.
State ex rel. v. Hostette r, (110. S,u p.) 79
S. W. (2d) 463, 470.
W esterm.an, v. Su,p reme Lodge., 196 Mo.
670, 728.
2. Tl1e record affirmat ively shows that the
Unive1rsity of Missouri , during its entire history
of nearly a hundre-d years, has been attended
only by white st11dents (169-170·, 171·-172, 174-184) .
This was tr11e both before a~d after the original
enactmen t of what is now Section 9657. So for
the entire period of sixty-fiv e years since the ena.c tment of that statute (Laws, 1872, p. 168), the
section has been construe d by the officers of the
state, upon whom the duty of int·erpre tation falls,
as not opening the doors of the Universi ty of Missouri to negroes. · It is e·vident that this construc tion has l1ad the acquiesc ence and approva l of
tl1e General Assembl y; else, why would the General Assembl y have made elaborate - provisio n for
the higher educatio n of ne,g roes elsewl1ere, if tl1e
doors of the Universi ty of Missouri were already
open to them 1
It is a well-recog~nized principle of statutory
construc tion that the settled ·construc tion of a
statute over a long period of time by the administra tive officers of · the state up_o n whom the
duty of interpret ation falls, is of great weight;
and, absent 0th.e r qu.a lifying consider ations, is
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decisive-esp ecially when coupled with the acquiescence of the General Assembly.
State ex rel. Gass v. Gordon, 266 Mo. 394,
412.
W esterm.a.11i v. Su.preme Lodge, 196 Mo.
670, 709.
Ross v. Ka nsas c ·i ty·, S't. Joseph .and
Council Blu.ff s R. R. Co., 111 Mo. 18,
2,5, 27.
State ex rel. H an.lon v. City of Maplewood, 99 S. W. (2d) 138, 143.
1

It is of more than passing significance that
the relator is the first neg·ro ever to assert tl1e
right to be admitted as a st11de11t in the University
of Missouri (169-170, 171-172, 174-184); . and this
too, although Section 9657 in substantially its
present form has been on the statute books of this
state for sixty-five years. If Section 9657 really
opened tl1e doors of tl1e University of Missouri to.
neg·roes, as relator claims, it is passing strange
that no neg--ro l1as ever before applied for ad1nission. The absence of any previous de1nand for .
admission is of sig·nificance. As Judge Lamm said
in Ewin.r; v. Vernon CouAity, 216 Mo. 681, 689:

''The absence of such cases is of some
sig·n ificance; for a practic.al administrativ e·
policy worked out by tl1e good sense of the
tl1ing, well know11 and uniformly acquiesced
in, is not without force in construing· ·our stat11tes. 'Show me,' said a great j11dge, 'what
l1as been done under a deed, and I will show
you what the deed means.' By the same
tok.en, show me what by the conse1isu·s of pub-

lic official interpretatio n has been done under
a stat1,tte, arid I ivil.l show yoit w·ha.t it . probably
means.''
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3. To construe Section 9657 as relator
construes it would lead to an absurd and anomalous
result. Tl1e General Assembly at an expendit11re
of millions of dollars has established and for
111any years maintai11ed Lincoln Institute (now
Li11coln University) for the higher education of
tl1e negroes of the state. If ever since the e11actme11t of Sectio11 9657 in the year 1872 tl1e doors
of the University of Missouri have also been
leg~ally open to negroes, as relator contends, tl1en
we have the absurdity of two public i1istitu.t ions
of · higher lea,r ni rig having bee111 p·r ovided for
negroes a.n d only one of them .p rovid'ed for white
stu.d ents; and we have the furtl1er absurdity of
tl1e General Assembly establisl1ing Lincoln University and spendi11g millions of dollars to maintain it, in order to afford the negroes of tl1e state
an opportunity for higher education already open
to them a.t the University· of Missoitri. To adopt
relator's construction of Section 9657 is necessarily to attribute to the General Assembly an
intent wl1ich is opposed to reason and common
sense.
1

1

A statute must be so construed as to harmonize it with reason and to avoid absurd consequences; and the reason of the law will prevail
over its letter. In St. Louis v. Christian Brothers
College, 257 Mo. 541, 552, tl1is court said:

''In construing laws .it is permissible in
arriving at the intent of the lawmak:er to
eith.er . expand or limit the meaning of his
words when it becomes neeessary .to make the
law harmonize with reason.
'

41 '' The reason of the law· should p,revail
over its letter, and g•eneral terms should be
limited in their application so as not to lead
t o * * * .a1i a b surd consequence, the presumption bei11g tl1at tl1e leg·islature intended
no suc.h anornalous result.''
To -the same effect are the following decisions
of tl1is c.ourt :
Verdin v. City of E1t. Louis) 131 Mo. 26,
171.
Stale ex inf. Folk v. Talty et a.l., 166 Mo.
529, 559-560.
Moorshead v. United' Rys. Co., 203 Mo.
121, 166.
Fischbach Brewing Co. v. City, of St.
Louis, 95 S. W. (2d) 335, 339.
4. Tl1e real J)urpose of Section 9657 is, and
from the b-e ginning has been, not to deal with
.e ligibility for admission, b11t to reg·ulate the matter of t1,ition a,n,d fees to be exacted from those
admitted to tl1e university. This is .e vident from
the legislative l1istory of the section. The University of Missouri wa.s establish,e d in 1839 (Laws,
1839, p. 175). At that time negroes were in
slavery, a11d were not admitted as students in the
university or otl1er public scl1ools of the state.
From that time until 1872 there were no regulations by the legislature as to tuition or fees which
might be exacted from those admitt·ed as stu.dent.s
in the university.
vVl1at is now Section 9657, R. S., 1929, was
enacted in 1872, and was the- first statute regulati11g fees. It eBtablished an entrance fee of $10.00
per year to be paid by all ~youths entering the
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university, in lieu of all other charges of tuition
(Laws, 1872, p. 168). This act did not purport to
cl1ange tl1e University of Missouri from a white
school to a school open for negro students. Its
purpose was to deal with the question of tuition/
a.n.d fees. It is true that in dealing with this subject the act said that '' all youths * * * shall
b•e admitted to * * * the State University,
upon the payment annually of an entrance fee in
lieu of all charg·e s of tuition, * * * ''; b,u t the
plain object and intent of the act was to regulate
t iiition. a.n,d fees, and not to change the tlien existi 1i g statu.s as to eligibility for admission.
The Act of 1872 did not purport to open the
Unive-rsity of Missouri to any new . or different
class of students than those to whom it ,vas open
before. Relator (pag-e 40 of his brief) seems to
believe that prior to the Act of 1872 admission
had been on a restricted basis .
to tl1e university
•
There is no basis in fact for this assumption. Rela tor cites Sections 53-55 of the General Statutes,
1865, Title 16, page 45, as his authority for this
assumption. Those sections ( 53-55) dealt exclusively with free scholarships, but did not restrict:
attendance in the university to only those students
who received the scholarships. Section 58 of the
same statute shows that those scholarship students
were to have the same privileges as other students
in the 11niversity who l1ad not received scholarships; and no provision can be found in the·
statut·e placing any restriction upon who those
other students should be.
- For all of the re-a sons above suggested we respectfully. submit that Section 9657, R. S., 1929,
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sl1ould not be, so construed and applied as to open
tl1e doors of the University of Missouri to negroes.
At page 30 of his brief relator asserts tl1at in
the absence of constitutio·n al or statutory authority for race separation an administrativ e board
cannot exclude a qualified resi,d ent from a taxsupported state university solely on account of
race. The obvious answer to this proposition is
tl1at i11 Missouri there is constitutio11al and statutory autl1ority, as well as a clear a11d consistent
public IJolicy, req~iring· separation of the races for
p11rpose of hig·her education.
For reasons above stated we s11bn1it tl1at relator must fail in his contention that the Constitution, laws and public policy of the State of
lvlissouri entitle him to admission as a student in
tl1e U11iversity of lvfissouri. The constitution, laws
and public policy of the state obviously provide for
separation of tl1e white and neg·ro races for purposes of l1ig·l1er e•d ucation, exclude relator from
the right to admission as a student in Law School
of tl1e University of l\fissouri, and provide for l1is
leg·al education elsewhere.

II.
The refusal t,o; admit rela,tor as. a student in
the Sc,hool of La,w in the, Univers.it.y o.f Misso•uri is
no,t a. denial to rela,tor of the equal prote-cti.on o.f
the laws.
\Ve 110w co1ne to the question ,vhether the
relator, a negro, has the right under tl1e eq11al
protection clause of the Fourtee11th An1endment
to qe ad1nitted as a student i11 the University of
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Nlissouri, an i11stitution attended only by white
students. The respondent curators have declined
his application for enrollment because under the
Co11stitution, la,vs and public policy of tl1e State
of Missouri tl1ey have no legal authority to adn1it
him, and are forbidden to admit him; and because
the state has provided the opportunity for hi1n to
receive an equally good legal education elsewhere.
At the outset it will have to be conceded by tl1e
relator that separation of the races for pur1Joses
of education-the exclusion of members of each
race from schools provided for the other racedoes not infringe the rights of either race guaranteed by the Fourteenth Amendment.
In Leh.e w v. Brum1m ell, 103 Mo. 546, 551-552,
one of the leading cases in this country on tl1e
question, this court said:
'' But it will be said the cla.ssificatio11 now
in question is one b,a sed on color, and so it
is; but the color carries with it natural race
peculiarities which furnish the reason for the
classification. There are differences in races,
and between individuals of the same race, not
created by human Laws, some of wl1ich can
never be eradicated. These differences create
differen,t so-c ial relations recognized by all
·w ell-organized governments. If we cast aside
chimerical theories and look to practical results, it seems to us it must be conceded that
sep arate scl1ools for colored children is a regu~
lation to their great advantage .
1

•

•

'' The fact that the two races are · separated for the purpose of receiving in,struction
deprives neither of any rights. It is bu.t a
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reasonable reg·ula.tion of the exerci:se of the
right. As s,a id in the case just cited, 'Equality
and not identity of privileg·es and rig·hts is
what is guaranteed to the citizen.' Our conclusion is that the const,i tit.t ion and laws of this
state providi.1ig for sepa,r ate schools for colored children/ a•re n.ot forbidden by·, or in conflict with, the Fourteen.th Arnendment of the
Federal Constitution; and the courts of last
resort in sever,a l states have reached the same
result'' ( citing cases).

In Plessy v. Ferguson, 163 U. S. 537, 544, the
Supreme Court of the United States in speaking
of race separation said:
'' Laws pern1itting, and even requiring·,
their separation i11 places where they are
liable to be brought into contact do not necessa.rily imply the inferiority of either r,ace to
the other, and Jiave been genera.lly, if not universally, recognized as within/ the competency
of the state. legvislatures in the exercise of
their police p·ower. . The most common instance of this is connected with the establishment of separate schools for white and colored children, which has been held to be a
valid exercise of the legislative power even by
.courts of states where the political rigl1ts of
the colored race have been longest and most
earnestly enforced.''
At page 545 of the opinion in the Plessy case
the decision by this court in Lehew v. Brummell,
supra, is cited with approval.
In Gong Lum v. Rioe, 275 U. S. 78, 85-86, the
:S upreme, Court of the United States said:
'' The question here is whether a Chinese
citiz.e n · of the United States is denied equ al
1
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protectio n of the laws when he is classed
among the colored races and furnishe d facilities for educatio n equal to that offered to all~
whether white, brown, yellow or black. Were
this a new question , it would call for very full
argumen t and consider,a tion, but we tliink th,at
it is the same ,q u.esti,o n which has been m,a1iy
times decided to be within the constitu.t ional
power of the .stale legislatu re to settle without
interven tion of tl1e federal courts under the
Federal Constitu tion'' (citing· many cases, including Lehew v. Brumme ll, s,upra-).
1

To the same effect see the concurri ng opinion
in Ha.Zl v. DeCuir, 95 1J. S. 485, 504-506, and the
following decisions :
Younger v. Judah, 111 Mo. 303, 310.
Berton.n eau v. Board of Director s, 3 Fed.
Cases 294, 296.
Wall v. Oyster, 36 App. D. C. 50, 31 L.
R. A. (N. S.) 180, 185.
State ex rel. v. McCann, 21 Ohio 198,
209-211.
McMilla n v. School Committ ee, 107 N. C.
609, 12 S. E. 330, 331.
Lowery v. Boa.r d of Trustees , 140 N. C.
33, 52 S. E. 267, 272.
John.son v. Board of Educatio n, 166 N. C.
468, 82 S. E. 832, 834, 835.
Martin v. Board of Educatio n, (W. Va.)
26 S. E. 348, 349.
Ward v. Flood, 48 Calif. 36, 49-51.
People ex rel. King v. Gallaghe r, 93 N. Y.
438, 445-447, 455.
People ex rel. Cisco v. School Boa.r d, 161
N. Y. 598, 601.
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S'tate ex rel. G·u nim v. Albritton, 98 Okla.
158, 2.24 Pac. 511, 513.
People ex rel. Dietz v. Easton, (N. Y.) 13
Abbott's Practice (N. S.) 159, 165.
United S'tates v. Buntin., 10 Fed. 730, 735.
Pititt v. c ·o1n,rnissio11iers, . 94 N. C. 709,
718-719.
THE LINCOLN UNIVERSITY ACT.

The Lincoln University Act of 1921 ( Secs. 9616
to 9624, R. S., 1929) provides higher education of
11egroes '' up to the starndard furn,ish.ed al the sta.te
u ~iversity of Missouri." Tl1e control of Lincoln
University is vested in a board of curators consisting of the state superinte11dent of instrl1ctio11
a.n d six otl1er 1nembers, at least three of whom
sl1all b·e negroes. Tl1e Lincol11 Uni·versity curators
are required to org,.anize after the ma1111er of the
board of -curators of tl1e state 11niversity, wi.th the
sam,e powers, a.u thority·, resp·on.sibilities, privileges,
immu11ities, liabilities and compensation as those
r)rescribed for tl1e board of curators of the University of Misso11ri (S·ec. 9621, R. S., 1929).
1

Section 9618 provides:
'' Tl1e board of curators of tl1e Lincoln
U11iversity shall be authorized a•n.,d req1-vired tn
reorganize said institu,tion so that it shall aforcl to the negro people of the state opportunity for trai11ii11,g up to the standa.r d f11,r1iishe(.l
at the state it1iiversity of Misso ,uri wl1enever
necessary ancl practicable in tl1eir 01)inion.
To tl1is -end the board of c11rators sl1all be authorized to p11rcl1ase 11ecessary additional land,
erect necessary acldi tional b11ildings, to provide neeessary additional eq11ipment, and to

t
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locate, in the county of Cole, the res1Jective
1111its of the 11niversity where, in their opinior1,
the various schools will most effecti·v,ely promote the pur1Joses of this article.''
The- legislature realizing that as a practical
matter the full development of Lincoln U11iversity
could not be- accomplished instantaneo11sly·, a11d
that in tlie interim. negro students should be accorded the saine opportunity for high-er educatio11
as that accorded to wl1ite st11dents at the University of 11:issouri, provided for tl1is in a practical
and eminently fair 1nanner. Sectio11 9622, R. S.,
1929, provides:
'' Pertdi1ig thie full develop·meri.t of the
L ,i1icoln, u1i,i versity•, the board of curators
shall have the authority to arrange for tl1e
attendance of negro residents of the state of
Missouri at tl1e u11iversity of a11y adjacent
state to take any course or to study a.n y subjects provide,d for at the state un~versity of
Missouri, and which a.re not taught at the
Lincoln university and to pay the reasonable
tuition fees for s11ch attenda.n ce; provided that
whenever the board of curators deem it aclvis.a ble they shall have the power to open a11y
necessary school or department.''

The c1uties imposed upon the Lincoln University' curators by the Lincoln University Act (Secs.
9616 to 9624, R. S., 1929) have been held by this
court to be mandatory, to the end that the negroes
of the state may have an opportTinity for university
education equal to that afforded by the University
of Missouri . . In. Lincoln Un-i versity v. Hackmann~
295 Mo. 118, 124, this court said :
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''By the act in question a great educational
institution was organized as a university
separate and apart from the state university,
for tl1e p11rpose of affording th•e negroes of
our state tl1e mea11s and facilities of higher
education. The board of curators was clothed
,vitl1 tl1e powers conferred by statute on the
curators of · 011r state university, and authorized to purchase lan-d and erect additional
buildings, etc. These· duties are affected with
a public trust. The sta.tu.te in. this respect
may· be said to be 11ia ndatory in its na.t wre in
order that its g·reat beneficent purposes may
be carried into effect and the state r€alize the
benefits of exten.d.ing to the negroes of oitr
state the edu.ca.tion, cu,lture a.n,d tra.i ning aff orde1d by the Uni.versity· of Missouri.''
1

1

1

Under tl1is controlling interpretation of the
statute, ther,efore, the Lin~oln University board
of curators are not merely authorized, but are re:q uired, to reorganize the institution so that it shall
afford opportunity to negroes eq11al to that accorded to white st11dents. And, p•ending the full
development of Lin-coln University·, the Lincoln
Universit:y board of curators are not merely aut11orized, but are required, to arrange for the att€11danee of negro residents of the state at the
university of any adjacent state, to take any -course
of study provided at the University of Misso11ri
but not at Lincoln University·; and they are not
merely authorized, b•u t are required, to pay the
reasonable tuition fees for such attendance (.Sec.
9622, R. S., 192·9 ). The duty to do these thi-ngs
is man.da.tory and peremptory.
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F-rom the f oregoin.g statutory provisions two
eonclusio11s irresistibly follow:
1. A complete and excll1sive scheme and
plan for the higher education of the negroes of
tl1e state has been formulated, and is in actual
operation.

2. Tl1e responsibilit y and duty to carry out
tl1is scheme and plan has been placed by law11ot upo11 these respondents, tl1e curators of the
University· of Missouri-bu t upon the curators
of Li1icoln U n.iversity.
Tl1e relator says he wants an education in
tl1e law. He is unquestionab ly entitled to it.
The State of 11issouri has made provision for
l1im to receive such education, and has plainly
111arked out the course for l1i1n to pursue in order to g·et ft. The age11cy of the state to whom
relator should ( under the statute) apply is the
ag·ency specifically charged with tl1e mandatory
duty to furnish him what he s.e eks. It is the
agency to whom the state has entrusted the authority and power, and upon whom the state has.
imposed tl1e mandator~y duty, to provide th·e
negroes of tl1e state with higher education. That
age11cy is the board of curators of Lincoln University. It is not the present respondents, the
board of curators of the University of Missouri.
Under tl1is statutory scheme and plan, if
and vvhe11 relator pursues his legal rig"hts and·
makes application to tl1e Lincoln University
curators for an education in the law, it will then
become the mandatory dl1ty of these curators
(a) to establish a school of law in Lincoln Uni-·
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versity ancl to admit relator as a student therein;
a11d (b,) pending tl1at, ancl as a temporary matter,
to arrange for the attendance of relator in one or
another of t'11e schools of law already established in
the Universities of Kansas, N ebraslca, Iowa or
Illinois ( all of wl1ich admit negroes), a11d to pay relator's tuitio11 fees vvhile lie is attending such
school.
NOT IDENTITY OF
SUBSTANTIAi, EQUALITY AND
SCHOOL FACILITIES IS WHAT IS GUARANTEED
BY THE FOURTEENTH AMENDMENT.

The essen.tial thing relator seeks is a legal
education,. The S'tate of Missouri ha$ provided
that he shall have it. There is provided for hi111
the opportunity, to be freely had for the asl{ing,
to receive thro11gli the curators of Lincol11 University a11 educatio11 in tl1e law, equal i11 all substantial res1Jects to that }Jrovided i11 tl1e Jviisso11ri
University Law School.
Relator's ~rhole case is based upon the erro11eous ass11mptio11 tl1at lie is constitutionally entitled to a legal educatio11 at a particular 1Jlace,
or in a particiilar school. · This assumptio11 is entirely unfounded. The Fourteentl1 A1ne11dment no
more g~ives relator tl1e rig~ht to attend l\fissouri
University tl1an it gives a wl1ite student tlie rigl1t
to attend Lincoln University. Tl1e equal protection clause of the Fourteentl1 Amendment goes no
further tha11 to require that tlie facilities for education aff orclecl each race shall be substantially equal.
The thi11g reql1ired is not tl1at the facilities be
ide1ilical (in the very same ~chools and . cl~ss
rooms), but substan.tially eqital to tl1e facilities
offered to white students.
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Substa11 tial equality and not identity of scl1ool
facilities is what is guarante ed to the citizen by
the Fourteen th Amendm ent. The statutory provision made for the benefit of relator- (that he
may receive a legal educatio n in a scl1ool of law
to be establisl1 ed in Lincoln Universi ty, and, pending that, in one or another of the schools of law
already establish ed in the universit ies of adjacent
states)-g ives relator substant ially equal facilities
for legal ed11cation, a11d satisfies the provision s
of the equal protectio n clause of the Fourteen tl1
Ame11dment.
In Lehew v. Brum.m ell, 103 Mo. 546, 551, suit
was brougl1t to e11join the children of Brumme ll,
a negro, from attending a white school located in
the district where tl1e negro c.hildren resided.
Brumme ll 's childre11 \\i.,,ere tl1e only colored children
of school age residing in that district. Tl1ere· was
no colored school in that district. There was a
colored school located in another district, but it
was located at a greater distance from Brumme ll 's
home than was the white school.
There was
squarely ·presente d for decision the question as
to the constitut ionality of the la,vs of Missouri ,
which provide for the educatio n of colored children
in sepa,rate schools located in a different district
from ·that in which the colored children reside.
In a learned and exhausti ve opinion Judge Black,
speaking for this court, held that these laws do not
violate the equal protectio n clause of the Fourteenth Amendm ent. In the course of his opinion
Judge Black said :
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'' The fact must be kept in mind, for it
lies at the foundation of this controversy,
that the laws of this state do not exclude
colored cl1ildren from tl1e public schools. Such
children l1ave all the school advanta.g es and
privileg·es that are afforded white children.
Tl1e fact tl1at tl1e two races are separated
for the purpose of receiving instruction deprives neither of any rights. . It is but a1 reas011,able regulatio11,. of t,he exercise of the righ.t.
* * * Our {30nclusion is that the constitution and laws of this state vroviding for separate scl1ools for colored children are not
for bidden by, or in conflict with, the Fourteenth A1ne1idment of the Federal Co111Astit,ution;
and the courts of last resort i11 several states
have reached the same result.''

In Peop.le ex rel. Ki1ig v. Galla.gh.er, 93 N. Y.
438, a colored girl brought -suit in mandamus
to compel th.e principal of a white school to admit
her as a st11dent. A separate school was provided
by the school autl1orities for colored persons, in
accordance witl1 statutory provisions. The colored
scl1ool w.as located at a greater distance from the
relator's residence than was the white school; but
the court held that this was a mere incident to any
classification of pupils, and that it afforded no substantial ·g round of complaint. The court further
l1eld that the laws separating the races, and affording the relator facilities for education in a
.s eparate school, were not in violation of the equal
protection clause of tl1e Fourteenth Amendment.
The co11rt pointed out that if relator's argument
.should be followed to its legitimate conclusion it
. would prol1ibit all classification of pupils in public
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schools, founded upon distinctions of sex, nationality, territorial location and intellectual acquirements. In this connection tl1-e court said (1. c.
449):
'' Seeing the force of these contentions
the appellant concedes that discriminatio n may
be exer,c ised by the school a.u thorities with respect to age, sex, intellectual acquirements
and territorial location, but he claims that tl1is
cannot, under tl1e Constitution, be extended
to distinctions founded upon difference in
color or race. We think the concessio11 fatal
to his argument.'~
At pag·e 455 the court said furtl1er:

''T'h e arg·ument of the appellant's counsel, _w hich is founded 11pon that clause of the
constitutiona l amendment g·ranting to every
citizen the equal protection of the law, must
fall with his main argument as b•e ing founded
upon the unwarranted assl1mption that this
protection has b•e en denied to the relator in
this case. Equa.lity and not 1~,derntity· of privileges and righits is what is gu,a ranteed to the
citizen, and this we have seen tn,e relator e11-

,ioys. ''
In Stale ex rel. Garnes v. McCarn.n , 21 Ohio
St. 198, 211, the plaintiff, a colored man, sue·d
in mandamus to compel the school authorities to
admit his three children to the privileges of a
white school, which was the only public school in
Subdistrict No. 9, where plaintiff resided. Tl1e
township board . had formed a joint district composed of Subdistrict 9· and an adjoining district
and established a school in the j-o int district for
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the education of eolored children, whicl1 afforded
facilities equal to those of tl1e wl1ite school in Subdistrict No. 9. The plaintiff attaclced this arrangement as a denial to him and his children of the
equal protection of the laws, in violation of the
Fourteentl1 An1endme11t. 'rhe Ol1io co11rt refused
1nandamus, and held:
'' The plaintiff, tl1en, cannot claim that his
privileges are abridged on the g·round of inequality of school advantages for his ehildren.
Nor ca11 he dictate wl1ere his children sl1all
be instructed, or what teacher shall perform
that office, without obtaining~ privileges not
enjoyed by white citizens. Equ,a lity of rights
does not 1~nvolve the necessity· of educating
white and colore.d persons i1i the same school,
any more tha11 it does that of educating· cl1ildren of both sexes in the same school, or
tl1at different g·rades of scholars m11st be kept
in tl1e same school. Ariy classification which
preserves su,bsta1itially eqiial school ad'v antages is not prohib ited by· e ither the state or
Federal Co1istitut,ion, rior would it contravetie
the privileges of either. There is, tl1en, no
grou11d upon which tl1e plaintiff can claim that
his rig·hts under the Fo11rte-enth Amendment
l1ave been infringed.''
1

1

1

1

In Cory v. Carter, 48 Ind. 327, the plaintiff,
a neg~ro, brougl1t s11it against tl1e scl1ool authorities
to compel them to ad1nit his children into a white
scl1ool. There was a white school in tl1e district
to whicl1 l1is children applied for admission, a11c1
they were refused admissio11 beca11se tl1ey were
neg·roes. The laws of Indiana provided s-eparate
schools for negroes, ancl provided that if there
should not be a sufficient 11umber of colored chil-
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dren within attending distance to form a separate
school for each district, the trustees might consolidate several districts into one and establish a
eolored school in the consolidated district; or if
tl1ere should not be a sufficient number of colored
children within reasonable distance to thus
co11.
solidate, tl1e trustees sl1ould provide '' sufficie11t
other means of education for colored children'' as
should use their proportion of school revenue to
the best advantage. The Indiana court held tl1at
this arra11gement was not in violation of the
colored children's rig·h ts under tl1e equal protection clause of the Fourteenth Amendment, and in
support of this conclusion said (1. c . 362) :
'' In our opinion, the classification of
sel1olars on the basis of race or color, and
tl1eir education in se1Jarate scl1ools, involve
questions of domestic J)olicy wl1ich are witl1in
the legislative discretion and control, and do
not a1nou11t to an exclusion · of either class.
In other words, the placing· of the white children of the state in one class and the negro
children of the state in anotl1er class, and requiring' these classes to be taught separately,
provision being made for their education in
the same bra11ches, according to ag~e, capacity
or advancement, with capable teachers, and
to the exte11t of their pro rata share in the
school revenue, does not amount to a den~ial
of equ.al p rivileges to either, or conflict with
the open cl1aracter of the system req11ired by
the constitution.''
1

In dealing with the complaint that the separation of the pupils was unconstit1,1tional, the Indiana court said . further ( 1. c. 363) :
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''In our opinion, there would b,e as much
lawful reason for complaint, by one scholar
in the same school, that he could not occupy
the seat of another seholar therein at the
same time the latter occupied it, or b·y scholars
in the different classes in tl1e same school,
that tl1ey were not all put in the same class,
or by the scholars in different schools, that
they were not all placed in one school, as
there is that white and black children are
plaeed in distinct classes and taught separately, or in separate schools.''

In S'tate ex rel. Weaver v,. Trit.stees of Ohio
State [Tnriversity, 126 Ohio St. 290, the relator,
Doris Weaver, s11ed in ma11da1nus to compel the
university authorities to admit her to a certain
co11rse in l1orne econo111ics and to residence in
tl1e '' home management house'' as the same was
11sually conducted. The relator was a colored
_g irl and a senior stu.d ent in tl1e school of home
econon1ics. As a part of tl1is course tl1e students
resided for a certain period in the '' home manag·eme11t l1ouse '' and carried the responsibility of
l1omemaking under conditions approximating those
of a 1nodern home. The relator was denied admission to this home management house because
'' it has never been the policy of the Ohio State
University to req11ire students of different races
.or nationalities to reside together .as part of a
si11gle family.'' The- relator was the only girl
;o f her race who had matriculate.d and become
,qualified to take the course; and by reason
tl1ereof the defendants had prepared quarters for
relator, having the same facilities .a s were furnisl1ed to students of the white race enrolled. for
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such course of study. The Ohio court l1eld that
this arrangement did not infringe relator's constitutional right to the equal J)rotection of the
laws, and constituted no violation of the Fourteenth Amendment, and in this connection said
(1. C. 297) :
'' The relator has been denied no educational advantages or privileges that are not
similarly used and, enjoyed by other st11dents;
nor has she been denied the privilege of taking her degree, should sl1e consent to occupy available space in tl1e home economics
house. On page 211, in the Ohio case, Ga.r nes
v. McCa·11/n,. supra, tl1e learned judge said,
'Any classification which preserves substant·i ally eqit,a l school adva,nta,ges is not prohibited by either the state or Federal Con-stitution, nor would it contravene the privileges of either.' ,.,
In fVong Him, V. c ·allalia,1i, 119 Fed. 381,
382, the complainant, a Chinese citizen of the
United States, brought suit to comJ)el the school
authorities to admit him into a white school. A
statute of California provided separate schools£or Chinese. Tl1e question was p-resented whether
complainant's rights under the equal protection
clause of the Fourteenth Amendment were inf ringed. The· court said :

'' Concerning the authority of the state·
over matt·ers pertaining· to public schools·
within its limits, and tl1e validity of legislation of the character of that under consideration, it is well settled that the state has the·
right to provide separate schools for the children of different _races-, and· s-uch action is·
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not forbidden by tl1e Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution, provided the schools
so established make 110 discrimination in the
educational facilities whicl1 they afford. liVhen

the schools are conditcted u1ri.d'er the ·same
general ritles, and the course of study is the
sa1n.e i,n 01ie school a.s in the other, it cann.ot
be said tha.t pupils in either cire deprived
of the equal protectio1tt of the law in th.e
m,atter of receiving an edrucation. '' ( Citing
Lehew v. Brum.mell, su.p ra, and other cases).
Otl1er decisions ur>l1olding· the constitutionality of provisions for separate education of the
races, similar to tl1ose involved i11 tl1e case at
bar, are tl1e following:
TV ard v. Flood, 48 Cal. 36, 54, 56.
l:Jchool Dist. v. H1.tn11,icut't, 51 F. (2d)
528.
State ex rej. Gunim v. Albritton, 98 Okla.
158, 224 Pac. 511, 513.
Lowery v. Board of Triistees, 140 N. C.
33, 52 S. E. 267.
Dameron v. Bayliss, (Ariz.) 126 Pac. 273,
275.
Daviess Count'y Board of Educ. v. Johnson, (Ky.) 200 S. W. 313, 315.
Gon.g Lum v. Rice, 275 U. S. 78, 84.
Sta.te ex rel. v. Board of Education., 7
Ohio Dec. 129.
S'ta.te ex rel. D ietz v. Easton, (N. Y.)
13 Abbott's Practice (N. S.) 159,
161-162, 165.
United States v. B1,1;11iin, 10 Feel. 730,
. 735-6.
>..'state ex rel. v. Gray·, 93 Ind. 303, 306.
People ex rel. Cisco v. S'chool Board, 161
N. Y. 598, 48 L. R. A. 113.
1
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STATE LEGISLATURE IS ALLOWED A LARGE MEASURE
OF DISCRETION IN DETERMINING THE PARTICULAR SCHOOL FACILITIES TO BE USED
BY EACH RACE.

The State of Missouri has set up a complete
a·n d exclusive schen1e and plan for the hig·her
educatio11 of those qualified neg·roes ,vho desire it.
This plan affords the relator that equal opport11nity which the Fourtee11th Ame11dment guarantees.
In separating the races, and i11 deterr11ining the particular facilities to be 11sed by tl1e two races, the
state leg-islatu.re is allowed a large rnieasu,re of discretio1i.; a1,i d tlie courts will not i11terf ere wit Ji the
exercise of th.at discretion as un,constitutio nal, ex-

ce1Jt in case of a very clear a11d unn1istakable disreg·ard of rights secured by the Constitution of
the United States.
In Plessy v. Fergusori, 163 U. S. 537, 550, a
statute of Louisiana requiring separate accomn1odations on railroad trains for the ,vl1ite and
colored races, and forbidding any person to occupy
a seat i11 coaches other than the ones assigned to
the race to which he belonged, was held not in
conflict with the Fourteenth Amendment. In the
course of the opi11ion the Supreme Court saicl:
''So far, then, as a conflict with the Fourteenth Amen-d ment is concerned, the case re~
duces itself to the question whether the statute of Louisiana is a reasonable regulation,
and with respect to tliis there mi1,st necessarily
be a large discretion on tlie part of the legislature. In determining the question of reasonableness · it is at liberty to . act with reference
to the established usages, customs and tradi1
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tions of the [Jeople, and with a view to the
pron1otion of tl1eir comfort, and the I)reservation of tl1e public peace and good order.''
In Citni11iing v. Board of Education, 175 U . .s .
528, 545, the Supreme Court of the United States
said:
''We n1ay add that while all admit that
the be11efits and burde-ns of public taxation
m11st be shared by citizens without discrimi11ation ag·ainst any class on account of their race,
tl1e education of the people in scl1ools maintai11ed by state taxation is a matter belong·ir1g
to the resp.e etive states, and arty interj ere1ice
oii the part of federal authority with the managerne~,i~ of s uch schools cann-ot be justified
except i111 the case of a clear and itn,1nistakable
cl·i sregard of rights secured by· the supreme
law of tl1e land.''
1

1

In Lowery v. Board of Trustees, 140 N. C. 33,
52 S. E. 267, 270, the North Carolina .court in
dealing witl1 a. case i11volving ra.ce separation for
educational purposes said:
'' This court would be reluctant to declare
invalid an act establishing a public school,
when it ha,d received the sa11ction of the people
.directly and locally interested, unless it was
manifest that tl1ese principles were violated.
M·uch rn/ust be left to ..the good f a.ith, i1it.egrity
.a nd jitdg1nen.t of local boards in workin~q out
.t he dif ficitl~ prob.lern.s of providi1ig equa.l facilities for each race in the education of all the
cl1ildren of the state. Local conditions, relative number.s, and other well-recognized .factors enter into the problem, and must be dealt
with in a spirit of justice. to all con.cerned, and
to promote the lion or and welfare of the state.''
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In Ward v. Fl1ood, 48 Cal. 36, 54-56, a case
dealing with the question of race separation for
purposes of education, the California court aplJlie,d the principl~: that a larg~e discretion is vested
in the school a.u thorities, a11d in this connection
quoted with approval the following lang11ag·e from
a Massachusetts case:

''In tl1e absence of special leg~islation on
this subject, the law l1as vested the power in
the1 committee to regulate the system of distrib•11tio11 and classification; and when this
pow,e r is reaso11,1a,b ly· exercised, with.out bein.g
a,bitiSed or p erve1r ted by col,ora,ble prete1ices,
t.he decision of the co111.r1n,i ttee 1n.u.st be dee1necl
. ,'
con,cl·u,s ive.
1

Tl1e same principle is announced in tl1e follovling decisions :
St1a te ex re1l. v. M cCa,n .n , 21 Ohio 198, 2045, 211-12.
People ex rel. King v. Gall.agh.er, 93 N. Y.
438, 456.
PeiopZe ex rel. Dietz v. Ea,s ton, (N. Y.) 13
Abb,o tt 's Practice (N. S.) 159, 161163.
State ex rel. v. Gray, 93 Ind. 303, 306.
RELATOR REFUSES TO USE THE SCHOOL FACILITIES
PROVIDED FOR HIM BY THE STATE OF MISSOURI.

Although the state has made all re,a sonable
provisions to afford relator the opportunity for
legal education ( Secs. 9618 and 9622, R. S., 192,9 ),
the relator l1as delib·e rately chose•n not to avail
l1imself of these provisions . . vVhen relator applie-d
for admission to the· University of Misso11ri, he
was by the regi.strar ref erred to the, president of
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Lincoln U11iversity (65), ,vl10 in turn wrote relator, calling his atte·n tion specifically to the provisions of the Lincoln U11iversity Act, and offering him aid thereunder (72-73). Relator admits
that he was thus fully a.d viseid of the provisions
made for his benefit by tl1e act, and l1e says that
after full consideration l1e deliberately refused to
avail himself of such rights (74, 82, 83, 84). Instead of proceeding· in a reasonable1 and rational
way, to tak:e advantag·e of the rig·h ts provided
for hi1n by the· state, we find him within 48 hours
. in cons11ltatio11 with the National Association for
the Advancernent of Cnlored Peor>le ( 82, 84),
whose co11nse1l (his present counsel) advise·d l1in1
to ref11se to a.v ail himself of the rights provided
b-y the Lincoln UniveTsity Act, and to ''l{eep on
eorresponcling. witl1 Missouri University'' (84).
Tl1e record shows, and relator admits, that
he has never made application to Lincoln Unive,r sity to g·ive l1im ,vhat he seek:s ( 74, 82, 83, 84, 8586). He ref uses to apply to the state· agency
specifically cl1arg·e d with tl1e 1nandatory duty ·to
give hiin what he se,e ks; and instead attempts to
force l1is way into tl1e University of Missouri by
1nandamus. If l1e had availed l1imself of the- rigl1ts
he enjoys u11cler the Lincoln University Act, l1e
would long since have been on his way to a sound
legal education.
Relator's counsel in their b-rief (page 50) elo- quently a.rgue that ''if relator had tl1e power to
command the sun to stand still and to order time
to pause in its flight, l1e might be able to w,a it that
uncertain date when a law cot1rse might be inaugurated at Lincoln University; · but relator · grows
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older eacl1 da.y and must get to his profession as
soon as possible.'' Counsel furtl1er arg·ue th,a t
''the arbitrary action of respondents has caused
him to lose an irreplaceable year of his life.'' We
vent11re to s11ggest tl1at if relator bad seen fit to
accept the opportunity offered to hin1 by tl1e
State of Missouri in Aitgust, 1935, he would by
this time h,ave been two yea.r s a,d'.v anced to,vard
the completion of a. three-year _law course.
SOCIAL EQUALITY IS NOT A LEGAL QUESTION.

Relator's true attit11de is quite clearly sl1ow11
by the fact that in a deposition tak:en before trial
he was aslred whetl1er, if a good la,v school were
established ,at Lincoln University on a · par ,vith
the one at Missouri University, he would attend it;
and on the advice of counsel he refused to answer
this entirely reasonable question ( 88-89). This
leads to the reasonable inference that what relator really wants is not equ,a l educational facilities
so· much as social equality. This may be inferred
also from relator's brief (page 60), wl1ere relator
advances an argument which, in substa11ce and
effect, is ,an argument for social equality of the
races. vVitl1 regard to this point, it is sufficie11t
to say that it is uniformly held by the courts in
dealing with the question of race separation, that
social equality is not a legal qit.estion and cannot
be settled QY law or by the judgments of courts.
In People ex rel. King v. Ga!lagher, 93 N. Y.
438, 448, the New ·York Court of Appeals said:
''In the nature of things, there must be
many social distinctions and privileges re-
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maining u.n ,r egulated by law and left within
the control of tl1e individual citizens, as being
beyorid the reach of the legislative functions
of goveriirnen.t to o-rga-n ize or_ control. The
attempt to e11f orce social i11tin1acy and intercourse betw,e en the raees, by legislative enactn1ents would l)robably ter1d 011ly to embitter
the 1Jrej11dices, if any such there are, which
exist bet,veen them, and produce an evil instead of a good result (Roberts v. City· of
Bosto n, 5 Cusl1. 198). As to whether such
intercourse shall ever occur m11st eventually
depend upo11 the operation of natural laws
a11d the merits of individuals, and can exist
and be enjoyed only by the voluntary consent
of the persons between wl1on1 sueh relations
may arise, but this e11d can neither b-e accomplished nor promoted by laws which conflict with the g·e neral sentiment of the commu11ity upon which th.e y are desig·ned to
operate.''
1

In S'tate ex rel. W ea.v er v. Trustees of Ohio
~9·ta.te U11jvers ity, 126 Ol1io St. 290, 297, tl1e court
said:
1

'' The relief that the relator seeks in this
suit is such as to compel the respondents to
g~rant lier, not equal school advantages, b-u t
tl1e same soc.ial intercourse. The purely social
relations of ou.r citizen,s cannot be enforced
by law; nor were they intended to be regulated
by our own laws, or by the state and federal
.c onstit11tions'' (citing many cases).
In Plessy v. Ferguson, 163 U. S. 537, 551, the
S11preille Court said:
'~ The argument also assumes that social
prejudices mijy be overcome by legislation,
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and that equal rig·h ts cannot be secured to
the negro except by an enf orc.ed eommingling
We cannot accept this
of the two races.
proposition. If the two races are to meet
upon terms of social equality it must be the
result of nat11ral affinities, mutual appreciation of each other's merits, and a voluntary
c.011sent of individuals.''
To the same effect are the following decisions :
Le1iew v. Brurn.rriell, 103 Mo. 546, 551-2.
You,n ger v. Judah, 111 Mo. 303, 311-312.
Martin v. Board of Education, (W. Va.)
26 S. E. 348, 349.
Roberts v. City of Boston, 5 Cush. 198,
210.
Ward v. Flood, 48 Calif. 36.
AVAILABILITY OF MANDAMUS AGAINST LINCOLN UNIVERSITY IF RELATOR SHOULD DEMAND A LEGAL
EDUCATION OF THAT INSTITUTION AND FAIL
TO RECEIVE IT.

R.e lator having never made ·d ema.n d upon
the Lincoln Unive·r sity c11rators for a leg·a l education, those curators have never declined to furnisl1
him a legal edueation. The presumption is that
if he applied, they would furnish it to him. B11t
let us assume, for the sake of argument, that l1e
had made a demand on Lincoln University, and
that his demand _had been refuS'ed or ig·nored. In
such a case relator would l1ave had a clear right
to mandam11s-not to compel these present reto admit him to the University of Misspondents
.
souri-but to compel the curators of Lincoln
University to accord him the rights provided by
tl1e Lincoln University A.ct; that is, to compel
them to establish a school of· law in Lincoln Uni'
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versity and admit him as a student therein, and,
pending that, to arrange for his attendanc e as a
student in the law school of the universit y of
an adjaeent state, and to pay his tuition fees while
attending there.
I11 ·C umming v. Board of Educatio n, 175 U. S.
528, 545, three negro citizens of Georg·ia brought
a suit, on behalf of themselv es and all otl1ers
similarly situated, to enjoin the board of education
from usi11g· its funds to maintain a high school
for wl1ite children, witl1out providing a similar
scl1ool for colored children. The S111)reme Court
of the United States held that tl1e board of education could not properly be e11joined from maintain ing· the high scl1ool for white c.l1ildren, but coi-tld,
in) an .a,p propriate procee,di11g, be compelle d to est.a,b lish ain d mainta,i n a high. school for colored childre1i. In tl1at connectio11 the court said:
1

''If, in some appropri ate proceedi ng instituted directly for that 1Jurpose, tl1e 1Jlaintiffs
l1ad sougl1t to compel tl1e board of ed11cation,
out of the f11nds in its l1ands or under its control, t·o esta·b lish and maintain a high school for
colored ehildren, and if it appeared tl1at tl1e
board's refusal to maintain such a school was
in fact an abuse of its diseretio n a11d in
hostility to the colored pop11lation because of
their ra(ce, different q11estions migl1t l1ave
arisen in the state court.''
In School District v. Hitn,11i.ic11lt, 51 F. _(2c1)
528, 529, tl1e school district brought suit before a
three-jud ge fede-ral court to enjoin the co11nty
superinte ndent from •cl1anging tl1e district scl1ool
'Of the colored ra,ce to a separate school of that
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race and maintaining the same. The court l1eld
that plaintiff had misconceived its remedy, and
in that connection said:
'' A shortage of funds migl1t exist for
eitl1er school, due to an insufficient leV} of
taxes. But it works no denial of a constitutional
rigl1t, because all the la,vs applicable should
be considered, afJlid a ,m o'n.,g th.errri t}ie.re 'is tlie
rem.e dy to bri1ig a. 11rianda1nus action to com1Jel
ari additional levy· of taxes. B.oa.r d of Ed ucation v. Exci.se Board, 96 Okla. 24, 206 Pae.
517. * * *
'' The plai1,i tiffs did n.ot tJursue the reniedy
open) to them, but chose to contest tl1e stat11te
and tl1e e11f orcen1ent of it and claim a11 infring·einent of their constitutional rigl1ts. But
there was no invalidity of the statute or
,vrong committed by the defendant. They are
not entitled to maintain this equity suit, beca1use of an a,d equ.a le an,,d efficient remedy· at
law, Section 267, Jud. Code (28 U. S. C. A.,
Sec. ·384). ''
7

1

In Boa.r d of Educa,tion v. Excise Board, 86
Okla. 24, 206 Pac. 517, 521, the board of education
sued in mandamus to compel tl1e excise board to
make a sufficient levy and appropriation to maintain separate schools for negroes in the city of
Guthrie with facilities equal to those furnished in
the white schools. In discussi11g the question as
to the proper remedy the court said:
''It is the duty of the _proper authorities
to raise by taxation for school purposes such
sum as is deemed necessary by the board of
education f'or the maintenance of its s~h~ols,
and, where this duty is plainly prescrib,e d by

G9
statute, it is a. ministerial duty: and it.s perf orma.nce ma y· be ,c ompelle·d by· mandamits.
Where a ,vrit of 1na11damus is sougl1t to enforce the perf ormanc.e of a statutory duty,
whicl1 is plain and definite, the ref11sal to perform sucl1 statutory duty is sufficient to autl1orize the issuance of the writ.''
1

The following decisions are to the same effect:
S tate ex rel. Morehea,d v. Cartw,right, 122
Mo. A pp. 257.
Ela.ck v. Lenderm.a.n, 156 Ark. 4 76, 246 S.
w. 876.
Jones v. Boa.r d of Education of City of
Mu.skogee, 90 Okla. 233, 217 Pac. 400 .
Cory v. C,a·r ter, 4.8 Ind. 327, 363-4.
1

LINCOLN UNIVERSITY'S ABILITY TO FURNISH
RELATOR A LEGAL EDUCATION.

At page 43 of his brief relator co11temptuously
refers to the Lincoln University Act as merely
'' enlarging the pa-p er a11thority· of its board of
curators.'' This implies tl1at the Lincoln U11iversit}r Act is mere camouflage, not backed up b·y
a11ything ·substantial. Th.e i-rn.pZica,tion is utterly
f a.lse. The ·s tate of Missouri is a pioneer in the
field of higher educ.ation for 11egroes, and is the
only state in the Union which has establisl1ed a
separate 1111iversity for negroes on the same basis
.a s the state university for white students (138).
'T he state legislature has always given · Lincoln
University substantially all the money requested by
its board (137), and from 1921 to 1935 appropriated $3,477,1'53.49, · from which $500,000.00 was
€1imi11ated by the decision in Lin,coln, U-n:_iversity· v.
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Hackman.n , 295 Mo. 118, leaving the 1riet balance
appropria,t ed in those yea,r s $2,977,153.49 ( 149-150).
The State of Missouri has d•e alt genero11sly in
providing for the higl1er education of the 11egro;
a11d it does not lie in the mouth of relator's counsel
to speak contemptuously of the Lincoln University
Act as a mere ''paper'' provision.

Relator says in his b-rief (page 45) that the
testimony of Dr. Elliff, cl1airman of the board of
curators of Lincoln University·, shows that those
· eurators ''have no definite prog·ram for expansion.'' This is a misleading statement. 111 fact
Dr. Elliff testified as follows (130) :
'' At the present time we- are making a
very caref11l survey of neg·ro ed11cation in
1-Iissouri to determine wl1at Lincoln Universit~l
sho11ld do for its people, that it is not 110,v
doing; and o~ the ha.sis of that we s1iall
form,ulate a defin.ite progra.m of expa.1-i sio11,.' 7

Relator says in his brief (page 45) that
Lincoln University ''was due· to wind up with a
small deficit at the end of the bienni11m, December
31, 1936. '' In fact, this was a deficit of only
$3,000.00, not in the fund for general operation,
but in a special building fund, due to unexpected
labor trouble in the erection of a . building ( 135,
136). Relator ig·nores tl1e fact that at the time
r-elator applied for admission into Missouri
University, the unexpended b·a lances in the Lincoln
University funds aggregated $311,061.74, a s11bstantial part of wl1ich funds were available for
01Jeration and g e1ieral exr;evn.se (see page 147 of
Abstract and Laws, 1935, page 66), and that if
1
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relator had applied for l1is rights under the Lincoln
U11iversity Act, tl1e funds were tl1eref ore ample
to hav-e covere d his 11eeds. I11 talk:ing about tl1e
institu tion ''windi ng 11p witl1 a small deficit at tl1e
end of tl1e bien11ium, Decem ber 31, 1936,'' relator is stressi11g a fact which is immate rial.
1fany state institu tions wind up with small deficits
at tl1e end of a bie11nial period, yet tl1ey continu e
to f11nction as goi11g· concer ns 11everthel_ess. Indeed, the United States Govern ment for several
years past has "\\7ound 11p each year with a very
sub•sta11tial deficit, yet it is still a going concer11
and its bonds comma nd a premi11m in tl1e fi11ancial
n1arke ts of the world.
Relato r says in his brief (page 45) that i11
Septem ber, 1936, Lincol n Univer sity ''would have
to deny admiss ion to some women colleg·e studen ts
on accoun t of lack of dormit ory space. '' It is true
that tempo rarily Lincol n Univer sity needs additional dormit ory equipm ent to take c,are of an increase of women studen ts (131). · But just l1ow is
that fact materi al here, and how does it concern
relator ~ At the time he sl1ould have applied t-0·
Lincol n Univer sity for a legal educati on, the unexpended balanc es in the Lincol n Univer sity f11nds
aggreg~ated $311,061.74 far more than eno11gh to
tal{e care of relator 's needs (147).
Relato r argues tl1at Lincoln Univer sity l1as
not expand ed by includi ng~ a law departm ent. Bui
there has never been any deman d upon Lincoln ·
Univer sity for a lega.Z ediicat ion by any ti egro
(136-137). Tl1e relator himsel f l1as never made
any such deman d (85-86, 136-1·37). So t,he-re is
g·ood reason for not having establisl1ed a · scl1ool of1
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law 11p to this time. As indicati11g the good f aitl1
of tl1e state ·a nd of tl1e Lincoln University curators,
the facts are that prior to the institution of tl1is
s11it the Lincoln u ·niversity curators were maki11g a
complete survey of the ,vl1ole subject of negro education, on tl1e basis of which a definite program of
expansion was pla.n11ed ( 130). Tl1e history of tl1e
development of Lincoln Uni"\rersity, from a modest
beg·i11ning to wl1at is now one of tl1e le,adi11g negro
.universities in the nation, is cogent evide11ce tl1at
the State of Missouri l1as g--enerously responded to
its full responsibilit y for the l1igher education of
the negro race. The Lincoln University Act has
imposed upon the Lincoln University curators the
mandatory dut3r to establish a school of law in
Lincoln University wl1e11 the need for it exists.
I11 tl1e light of past expansion of the institution to
meet the growing' needs of the negro in tl1e field of
higher educ.ation, it is to be reasonably presumed
that tl1e state will, in good faith, continue to fulfill its obligation.
It ill becomes relator to complain of tl1e absence of a law department in Lincoln University,
when he admits tl1at he never i11f ormed anyone
connected wit·h Li11coln University that he
ever desired a leg;a l education. When he was advised of his right to a.p ply to that institution, he
chose to ig11ore the rig~l1ts which the State of Missouri had afforded him, and voluntarily followed
a course of action which can accomplish no other
result t·l1a11 merely to delay his leg~al education.
Relator in his brief argues that a request by
relator that the Lincoln University curators furnish him with a legal education would be '' a- vain
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a11d useless thing·.'' ~I'here is nothing in this record justifying any such staternent. If on the date
when relator applied for admission into Missouri
Uni·versity, relator had instead applied to the
Lincol11 University curators, it would have been
the duty of those c11rators ( and tl1e law presumes
they would have performed the duty) to establisl1
a law school in Lincoln University, and, pe-nding
that, to arrange for relator's attendance in the
law school of any one of four state universities
"rhich relator might select, and to pay relator's
tuition fees wl1ile so attending such la,v school.
Moreover, on that very date, as above !Jointed out,
Lincoln University had on ha11d in unexpended
funds $311,061.74 (147). The undisputed evidence
sl1ows tl1at a law scl1ool i11 Lincoln U11iversity could
be establisl1ed and operated, on a level of scholarship and training equal to that at Missouri University, for a i11axim11m of $10,000.00 per year
(185-186). And on the very day relator applied
for admission in Missouri U11iversity there was i11
the special tuition fund, in cl1arge of the state
superintende1 1t of schools, the additional sum of
$6,351.18 available for payment of out-of-state
tuitio11s for neg·roes (165 ). These undisputed
facts, shown by this record, utterly destroy relator's contention that a •d emand 011 the Lincoln
University curators would have been ''a vain and
u.seless thing.''
Relator argt1es in l1is brief (page 46) that no·
money has b•e en specifically appropriated for tl1e expansion o~ Lincoln University by the establisl1ment
of a law school therein, or for payment of the outof-state tuition required by the Lincoln University
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Act. Relator ignores the fact that in 1935-althoug·l1 it would cost a maximum of only $10,000.00
per year to maintain and establish a law department in Lincoln University (185-186.)-$2:00,000.0O
,vas appropriated for sa.laries of executive officials,
professors and instruct.ors, etc., and $80,000,. 00 was
appropriated for operation and general expe1ise
of Lincoln University (Laws, 19-35, p·a.g e 66). Relator also ig,.nores the fact that at the time relator
applied for admission as a stu,d ent in Missouri
University the unexpended balance in the former
appropriation was $138,684.63, and the unexpended
balance in the latter appropriation was $-56,433.75
(147). Obviously there was am1Jle money available for the expansion of Lincoln University by. .
tl1e establisl1rne11t of a law scl1ool, if the den1and.
therefor had ·b een made b-y relator·.
As to mo11ey available for the payment of
out-of-state tuitions: The Lincoln University Act
provided that the Lincoln University curators
sl1ould p·a y the tuition fees; and it was this
statute which established the right of relator to;
f u,ll tuition/ ( Sec. 9622, R. S., 1929). Under the
well-settled law the provisions- of this gene·r al act,,
creating the right to full tuitions, could not be
amended or affected by the terms of the subsequent
appropriation ac-ts (Laws, 1929, p. 61; Laws, 1931,r
p. 28; Laws, 1933, pp. 9, 87; L.a ws, 1935, p. 113),
tl1e latter two of which purported to limit payment of tuition fees to the difference betwee11 the·
amounts respectively charged out of' state and at
l\fissouri University (S'tate ex rel. Davis v. S1nith,
335 Mo. 1069; State ex rel. Hiteller v. Tliorrnpson,
316 Mo. 272; State ex rel. Tolerton: v .. Gordon., 236
1
.
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11:o. 142). It therefore res11lts that all of the
money appropriated for tuition fees was available
for the payment of full tuitio1is, in accor,d ance with
the provisio11s of the Lincoln University Act, supra.
Relator sa.y s in his brief (pag·e 46) that there
are· not enoug,}1 J\f isso11ri negro residents desiri11g
to study law '' to justify the expenditure of mo11ey
whic.11 would be necessary to create. a law dei:)artment at Linc.oln University.,,, In making· this
conte-ntio11 relator overlooks his own, con.tentiori,
made elsewhere in his brief (page 56), that relator'R
rig·ht to receive, a leg·al education is i11dividual.

The srn,all 1i,u .1rnber of 11,egro a,irJplican,ts makes 110
d.1i ff eren,,ce. It is the individ11al who is entitled to
receive, tl1e equal protection of the laws, and if
on.e q·italifie:d' 11J>,gro is denied the establishment of
a law scl1ool b,y tl1e Lincoln University curators,
he 1nay properly claim tl1at h.is constitutio11al
J)rivilege has bee11 i11vaded (1Jf cCarbe v. Atchison. ,
Topeka db s ·an,ta. Fe Ry·. Co .., 235 lT. S. 151, 160),
ancl b)r 1nandam.us rnay co1n11el those curators to
establish a law school in that institution ( C·u,mming v. Richmo1id County Board of Education.
175 U. s.. 528, 545, and otl1er cases cited at pages
67 to 69, supra). In this connection the evi-dence sl1ows that it would cost a maxin1um of
$10,000.00 l)er year to n1aintai11 and estab1isl1 suel1
law school at Lincol11 University ( 185-186), a,n,el
that th.e cos-t to the state •w ould be eqitally great
if rel.a,tor we.re a,d11i,i,tted as a, stu,den.t in,, the JJJ.,isso.u,r,i University Law School ant] taught in a
class separately fro1n white students (186).
Relator says in his brief (page 47) th_a t tl1e
1Jrovisio11s for ot1t-of-state tuitions in Sectio11 962'2,
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R, S., 1929, ha.v e ''never become operative.'' This
assertion is not supported b y the record. Section 9622 was enacted in 192,1 , and re,q uired theLincoln University c.urators ''to pay the reasona.b le tuition fees'' for the attendance of neg~ro
residents at the university of an adjacent state·.
The duty of the, Lincoln University curators to
pay the full tuitions was mandatory (Lincoln
University v. Ha ckmann,, 295 Mo. 118·, 124). The
record does not show that they ever failed to perform this duty, and the presumption is that they
performed it. But when tl1e Gene,r al Assembly,
supplementing" the appropriations to Lincoln
University, appropriated additional sums, ag·gregating $55,615.91, for out-of-state tuitio11 fee s
(Laws, 1929, p. 61; Laws, 1931, p. 28; Laws, 1933,
pp. 9, 87; Laws, 1935, p. 113), the state superintendent of scl1ools assumed the power to administer and disburse these special funds (167169). The net result is that there l1ave been two
state agencies c.l1arg·e d with or exe·r cising· tl1e dl1ty
of disbursin.g out-of-state tuition fees-the Lincoln
University curators under Section 9622, and the
state superintendent of schools under thei special
appropriation acts a.b-o ve cited. The superintendent of' schools, incidentally,. is. ex officio a member
of the Lincoln U11iversity board of curators (Sec.
9617, R. s., 1929).
It goe,s without saying that the provision of
Section 962 2, (requiring the Lincoln University .
curators to pay the full tuition f e-es) is not r ·e·pealed or affected by the sub,s equent special aJ)propriation acts (appropriating funds to be used
1

1

1
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in paying the differenc e b,e tween out-of-st ate tuition
fees ·a.n d Missouri Universi ty tuition fees) .
.State ex rel. Da.vis v. S'm.ith., 335 Mo. 1069.
Stale ex rel. H ueller v. Thompso n, 316
Mo. 272.
S'tate .e x rel. Tolerto1i v. Gordon., 2,36 Mo.
142.
QUALITY OF LEGAL EDUCATIO N AVAILABL E IN THE
'UNIVERSI TIES OF ADJACEN T STATES.

Relator's own evidence shows that the leg·al
educatio n which relator, pending the establish ment of a law scl1ool in Lincoln Universi ty,
would recei·ve in the law school at any one of
tl1e four adjace11t state• u11iversit ies (I{ansas,
Nebraska , Iowa or Illinois) would be substantially identical witl1 the education he would receive if admitted into tl1e L,a w School of Missouri
Universi t:f (117-118) . 1\.ll of those law schools
are of the l1igl1est sta11ding, members of the Association of A1nerica n Law Scl1ools, and on the
approved list of the America n Bar Associati on
(113). A student desiring to practice law in
1\1:issouri ca11 get as sound, cor11prehensive and
valuable legal education in any one of tl1ese four
law scl1ools as l1e could get in tl1e Missouri
Universi ty La.w School. Relator's own witness so
testifies ( 117-118) ; there was no · counterv ailing
testimo11 y; and it is conclusiv ely pres11med tl1at
the trial court so found. The rule in mandamu s
as in otl1er law actions is that the findings of
tl1e trial court as to the facts, when supporte d
by substanti al evidence, will 11ot be dist11rb·e d on
appeal (State ex rel. Iiyde v. IJ1edical Society,
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295 1fo. 144, 160; Slate ex rel. v. Dreyer, 183
Mo. App. 463; State ex rel. v. Kern.e s, 180, Mo.
App. 355; Stale ex rel. v. l nsu.ra11,ce Co., 169
Mo. App. 354; State ex rel. v. Bourne, 151
lVlo. App. 104).
In each of these four adjace11t state university law scl1ools, as in the Missouri University
L•a w School, the system of education is exactly
the same, desig·11ed to give the st11de11t such fundamental education in the law as will enable him
to practice law i11 any state where the AngloAmerican system of law obtains (109). In all
five schools the same system of instruction is
11sed ( 109, 113) ; and the courses of study and
tl1e casebooks used are substantially identical
(155-157, 158-159, 160, 161, 162-163). Students
frequently transfer from one to another of these
five scl1ools, receiving f11ll credit for tl1e worl{
done in the ·former school, and moving right along
witl1011t any loss of ti1ne (114).
1

DIFFEREN,C E IN TRAVEL EXPENSE.

Tl1e mere fact tl1at in order to avail himself of leg·al ed11cation in any· one of these four
law schools in adjacent states, tl1e relator (a
1nan 25 years of age) would be put to the necessity of traveling further from his home in St.
Louis than the distance from St. Louis to Columbia, is a mere matter of inconvenienc e, which
n1ust necessarily arise as an incident to any
classification or any school system; and this furnishes no substantial ground of complaint by rela tor.
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In Lehew v. Brummell, 103 Mo. 546, 552, tl1is
court said:
'' The law does 11ot 11ndertake to establish
a school within a given distance of anyone,
white or black. The inequality in dista.nces to
be traveled by the children of different families is . bu.t an inciden.t to a ny· class-ification,
1

1

and fu.rn,ishes no substaniia.Z ground of complainl. People ex rel. Ki1 ig v. Gallagh.er, 93
N. Y. 438-451.''
1

1

In People ex rel. King v. Galla,gher, 93 N. Y.
438, 451-452, tl1e New York court said:
'' The fact tl1at by this system of classification one r>erson is required to g·o further
to reach his place of instruction than he otl1erwise would is a mere i.nciden.t to any classificatio1,i of pupils i111 th.e public schools of a large
city, an,d ajf ords n,o stibstan.tial gro il1id of co1nplaint. • * * In the nature of thi11g·s one
pupil must always travel furtl1er to reacl1 a
fixed place of instruction than a.not.her, a11d
so too the resident of one district is frequently
required to g·o f11rtl1er to reach the scl1ool
established in his own district than ,a school in
an adjoining district; but these .are incon-

venie1ices incident to a1iy system, and ca1in.ot
be avoided.''
To the same effect are tl1e following decisions:
Gong Lum v. Rice, 275 U. S. 78, 84.
Roberts v. City of B'oston, (Mass.) 5
Cushing 198, 209-210.
State ex rel. Garnes v. MciCann., 21 Ohio
St. 109, 204, 211 .
. Cory v. Carter, 48 Ind. 327, 360-361.
Ward v. Flood, 48 Cal. 36, 42, 52-56.
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Dam.eron v. Ba.y liss, (Ariz.) 126 Pac. 273,
274.
S'ta.te ex rel. v. Board of Education, 7
Ohio Dec. 129.
People ex rel. Dietz v. Easton, (N. Y.) 13
Abb.o tt's Practice (N. S.) 159, 161162, 165.
United States v. Bit.n tin, 10· Fed. 730,
735-6.

As a matter of fact, the relator's expense of
travel to any of these adjiacent state universities
would be no greater than the traveling expense of
students living in various parts of Missouri, who
attend the University of Missouri at Columbia (90,
151-153). It would be no greater hardship on relator, a man twenty-five ye ars of age, to travel
from St. Louis to Cha.m paign, Illinois, · for example,
than it would be for him to travel from St. Louis
to Columbia, Missouri; or for a Missouri University student to tra.v el from Rockport or Caruthersville, Missouri, to Columbia, Missouri (152).
Even if relator's travel expense were slightly
increased, this un,a voidable disadvantage would be
more than overcome b·y the fa.c t that the Lincoln
University curators would be require-d by law to
pay the full amount of his tuition fees ( Sec. 9622 1
R. S., 1929), which fees, for the first year of the
law course, range in the four adjacent state universities from $109.75 to $178.00 (157-158, 159160, 161, 162). In this respect he wo11ld enjoy
temporarily a pecuniary advantage over white students attending Missouri University, who must
pay tuition fees-fees which for the first year of
the law course an1ount to $127.50 (154-155)-with1

1
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·out reimbursement fron1 tl1e state. Relator tl1eref ore can mak:e 110 reasonable com1)laint based 011
the · fact that, temporarily and until the establisl1ment of a law department in Lincoln University,
l1e would be required to travel further than tl1e
distance from St. Louis to Columbia, in order to
avail himself of education in an adjacent state.
AS TO RELATOR'S ARGUMENT REGARDING A "CONSTITUTIONAL MONEY EQUIVALENT" FOR HIS
ALLEGED RIGHT TO BE A STUDENT IN
MISSOURI UNIVERSITY.

Relator arg·11es in l1is brief (page 49) that if
there col1ld be a constitutional mo11e~y equivalent
for l1is alleged rigl1t to be a st11d.e nt in the
School of J_Jaw of the Universit)r of l\iissol1ri, '' it
would l1ave to be, not a differential in tuition, bnt
the per capita contrib11t.ion wl1ich tl1e state 1nak:es
to tl1e leg·al education of a ,vl1ite reside11t; figuring~ capital i11vestment as ,v,ell as curre11t expenditure.'' The fallacy in tl1is argument is tl1at no
student has the right to demand a per capita, expenditure by the state on his education, but his
rig·
ends ,vhen tl1e state fur11ishes hiln ednca... h t
tional f aci1ities substantially equal to those f11r11isl1ed otl1er citizens by tl1e state. But even if, b~v
any man11er of reasoning, it co11ld be establisl1ed
that relator would be entitled to receive t·his per
capita expenditure, it would appear that the educational f aeilities }1ere provided for his enjoyme11t
not only render him equal per capita expenditure
for ed11cational facilities, but in addition. provide
for him the payment of 011t-of-state t11ition fees,
an advantage ,vhich the state does not accord to
__
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students in the Lia.w School of the Universi ty of
Missouri .
Relator overlook s the fact, a. fa.ct so well
known tl1at it is a matter of judicial k:nowledg·e, that i11 tl1e reciproca l practice of th,e differen.t states of the Union in renderin g ed11cational facilitie·s for higher educatio nal training,
they admit to their higher i11stituti ons of learning
qualified students who may apply from an3r state.
In other words, Missouri Universi ty, as this record
shows, receives students from the State of Illinois,
while Illinois Universi ty receives stude•n ts from
Misso11ri. The evidence shows that the facilities
for legal ed·ucatio n in the two states are of eq11al
standing . By this reciproc al practice of receiving·
nonresid ent students, each state, including · Missouri, spends sufficient capital to furnish substantiall y equal educatio nal facilities to the students it reeeives. So that if relator sho11ld e11ter
the Law Scl1ool of the Universi ty of' Illi11ois it
eould not truthfull y be· said that he was being
ed11cated at the expense of the State of Illinois,
b-ecause to say this would overlook the fact that
tl1e State of Missouri furnishe s like educatio nal
facilities to many residents of the State of Illinois.
By this reciproca l practice between the high€r i11stitution s of learning of the various states, it so
happens that a st11dent attendin g any one of tl1ese
reeogniz-ed instit11tions of learning reeeives equal
facilities for legal ed11cation. And it is b•3r reaso11
of the fact that this reciproc al practice exists tl1at
relator would certainly not b•e entitled to demand
from the Stat-e of Missouri , in addition to payment
of his tuition fees at Illinois Universi ty, the addecl
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per capita cost of educating white st11dents at tl1e
La\\r School of the University of Misso11ri. If
relator sl1011ld enroll as a student in tl1,e La,v
School of tl1e Universit~y of Illinois, and sl1011ld
receive from tl1e State of Missol1ri ( as l1e wo11ld)
tl1e tuitio11 fees required for admission to tl1at instit11tion, 11-e would receive that which a student at
tl1e Law School of the University· of Missol1ri receives, to-wit, the opport1111ity of using s11bstantiall~y eql1al facilities for receiving a sound legal
edu-catio11, and i11 addition he would also receive
tl1at whicl1 a reside11t l\fissouri st11dent does not
receive \vhen entering· the Law Scl1ool of Missouri
lTniversity, to-wit, l1is f11ll t11ition. R•elator ca.11not justly ask for more than this.
At l)age 61 of his brief, relator attempts to
belittle tl1e provisions made by tl1e State of Missouri for Ol1t-of-state tuitions, and sa}rs tl1at these
constitl1te no substantial equivalent for the legal
edueation offerecl white residents in the Missouri
University Law Scl1ool. The State of Missouri
does not merely offer relator out-of-state tuitions;
tl1e state offers him a leg·al edl1cation whicl1 is a
s11bstantial eq11ivalent to the legal ed11cation offered w]1ite stl1dents in tl1e i1issouri University
Law School; and so far as tuitions are concerned,
relator is actually g·ive11 a lJecuniary adva11tage
over wl1ite students in Missouri University, in tl1at
pending the establishment of a school of law at
Lincoln lTniversity the state pays his full t11ition
fees in the adjacent State University-an advantage wl1icl1 ,vhite students in i1issouri University do not enjoy.
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CONSTITUTIONALITY OF
PROVISION FOR
OUT-OFSTATE INSTRUCTION IS, STRICTLY SPEAKING,
NOT HERE FOR REVIEW.

At pag~e 63 of his brief, relator arg·ues that
the provision for out-of-state instructio11 ,voulcl
cause relator to go, not merely from one scl1ool
district to anotl1er, but from one state to another.
Relator says ''it is not a question of school districts, but of i11dependent sovereign states.'' Tl1e
question of the constitutionality of the provision
for 011t-of-state instruction is, strictly sp,e aking,
not l1ere for review. This for the reason that
relator never made any application to Lincoln
University curators for the establishment of a
law course in that institution; and, there£ ore, it
is impossible to know whether tl1e curators of
Lincoln University, had l1e k11ocked at the door,.
would have established a law course tl1ere; ancl
it would only be in case he had applied there and
they had refused or delayed establishment of a
law school, that the question of the legality of
out-of-state instruction would arise.
However, we do not want to be misunderstood
as to our position on this poi11t. We are firmly
of the opinion that had relator applied for the
establishment of a law school at Lincoln University, and the Linc.oln University curators had
offered to pay his tuition out-of-statte, for the short
interval of time that might have elapsed while
they were establishing a law course at Lincol11
University, the necessity of his temporarily attending a law school of an adjacent state would
not in any manner have impinged upon his constitutional rights. As we have demonstrated above,
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the leg··a l education that he wo11ld have thus acquired is equal in all respects to the legal education afforded at the University of Missouri; a11d
in addition to tl1at he would have received tl1e
financial advantag·e of free tuition.
Wl1e11 we consider the n1odern means of
transportation, of interconnecting state higl1ways,
bus lines, railroads, and interurbans, it cannot be
said that any condition which might require relator (a mature man, 25 years old) to attend law
scl1ool in an adjoining state for a short time, whi]e
Lincoln University was establishing~ a law course,
would deprive relator of any constitutional right.
It is no different in legal significance from the
situation mentioned in some of the cases which
~re have reviewed, where colored ehildren have
been sent outside tl1eir own district, or have bee11
sent to a g·reater distance tl1an they would have
l1ad to g·o had they attended a white school. Under
all tl1e a11thorities this is nothing· more tl1an a11
i11convenience, and in no eve11t does it infringe tl1e
student's constitutional right.
A.UTHORITIES CITED BY RELATOR.

In sup1Jort of his contention tl1at he is de11ied
the equal protection of tl1e laws guaranteed by the
Fourteenth Amendment, relator relies chiefly upon
Pearson, v. Murray, 169 l\fd. 478, 182 Atl. 590, 103
A. L. R. 706. Tl1ere are fundamental disti11ctions
between that case and this case whicl1 deprive it of
anv
The decision in Pearson v .
... influence here.
Mitrray was that the negro was entitled to be admitted to the school of law of tl1e University of
Maryland, because the State of Maryland l1ad
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made no provision for establishing a separate Ia,v
school for negroes in 1faryland, and the provisions
made for the legal education of 11egroes outside of
the state were inadequate. In its opinion the Mar}Tland court said (182 Atl. 1. c. 594):
'' But in Maryland no officers or body of
officers are authorized to establish a separate
law school, there is no legislative declaration
of a purpose to establish one, an,d the courts
co11ld not make the decision for the state and
order its officers to establisl1 one. '1 lieref ore
th,e erectio111 of a serJarate school is n,.ot h,ere
a1i available alternative remedy.''
1

In Misso11ri the situation is radically diff ere11t.
The Li11coln University board of curators is authorized a11d required to establish a law school in
tl1at i11stitution when a demand exists; so tl1ere is
a legislative declaration of a purpose to establisl1
one (Sec. 9618, R . S., 1929); and the duty to establish one when reasonably required is a mart.d atory
duty (Lincoln University v. Hackmanrn,, 295 Mo.
118, 124). So in the case before this co11rt there
is available the ''alternative remeay'' which was
missing in the Pearson case, to-wit, the establishment of a law school for negroes at Lincoln
University.
The Maryland Court of Appeals correctly held
in the Pearson case that in the absence of legislative action by the State of l\1aryland to establisl1 a law school for negroes, the court co11ld 11ot
make the decision for the state. But in Missouri
tl1ere has been legtslative action which provicles
for the establishment of a law school at Lincoln
University when there is any demand for it (Sec.
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9618, R . .S., 1929) ; and the trial court was without
power to undo the decision of the leg·islature by
holding that negroes should be admitted to the Law
School of the University of Missouri. Therein lies
the f u11dan1ental distinction between the Maryland
case and the instant case.
In the Pearson case the Maryland court recognized that if the legislature of Maryland had made
provision for the establishmen t of a law scl1ool for
negroes, the negro Murray would thereby have
received the equal protection of tl1e laws guaranteed to him u11der tl1e Fourteenth Amendment.
The State of Missouri has done tha.t very thing; l1as
provided for the establisl1men t of a separate law
school for ·n egroes; and thereby the relator Gaines
has been accorded the equal protection of the laws
by tl1e State of Missouri.
The Maryland Court of AJ)peals, having found
that the State of Maryland l1ad 1nade 110 provision
for the establisl1rr1cnt of a se1)arate school of law
in 11aryla11d, the11 examined the provisions which
the State of Maryland l1ad made to accord the
neg·ro an opportunity to receive an edu,c ation outside the state. Under the facts in the record in
that case, the Marylancl court l1eld that the I)rovisions for educating the neg·ro outside the State
of Maryland were inadequate. Some of those facts,
upon which t·he court based that conclusion, are
as follows:
(a) Provision had been 111ade for only 50
out-of-state schola.rships, whereas there were 113
ap1)lications on file, and 380 negroes had sought
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blanks for the purpose of applying for scl1olarsl1ips. So it was a pure gamble or lottery whether
any particular negro would receive a scholarship.
In tl1is state of the record tl1e Maryland court said
(182 Atl. 593) :
'' That any one of the many individual
applicants would receive one of the 50 or more
scholarships was obviously far from assured.
For a large percentage of tl1em there was rio
. .
* * *
JJrovision.
'' The court is clear that tliis rather slender
chance for any one applicant at an opportunity
to attend an outside law school,. at increased
expense, falls- sl1ort of providing for students
of lthe colored raee, fa-cilities substantially
equal to those furnished to th•e whites in the
law scl1ool maintained in Balti1nore. ''
1

The facts in the instant cas-e show that from
the very moment that relat.o r Gaines bec·a me
eligible and first desired to attend a law school,
there were thousands of dollars available to pay
his tuition at a law s.chool in a.n adjacent state(147, 165).
(b) In the Pearson case the Maryland Court
of Appeals believed, since the negro Murray lived
in the City of" Baltimore where the law school
of the University of Maryland was· established,.
and the· nearest negr·o law school was in Washington, D. C., that the increased living expense
which would be incurred by Murray in moving
from Baltimore to Washington was a disadvantage
wl1ich in his case was substantial. But in the instant case the relator Gaines lives in St. Louis,
and if he we-re admitted to the University of Mis-
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souri at Colum bia, he would necess arily have to
leave his home and incur living expens e in Col11mbia; and there is no e-v idence t·l1at l1is living
expens e at Colum bia would be any greate r than
it wo11ld ·be in Lawren ce, Kansa s or Lincoln, Nebraska or Iowa City, Iowa, or Champ aign, Illinois ,
where the univer sities of the four adjace nt states
are resJ)ectively located .
( c) In the Pearso n case some referen ce is
made to the traveli ng expens e of going from Baltimore, where tl1e n-e gro 1furray lived, to W asl1ington where the nearest . negro law school was located .
But in the instan t case the relator Gaines lives in
St. Louis, and even if he were admitt ed into Missouri Univer sity he would have to incur traveli ng
expens e to Colum bia. The re,c ord here shows tl1at
relator 's expens e of travel to these adjace11t state
11niversities would have been no greater , and wo11ld
l1ave actuall y been less, than the traveli ng expens e
of studen ts living in variou s part·s of Missou ri,
who attend the 1Jnive rsity of Missou ri at Columbia (90, 151-153). The amoun t of traveli ng
expens e wl1ich relator would have to pay in attendin g any one of the four adjace nt law schools,
over what l1e wo11ld have to pay to reach Columbia,
is shown by the record to be inconse quentia l and
unsubs tantial , and is such an inconv enience as is
inciden tal to any system of educat ion (see Lehew
v. Brumm ell, 103 Mo. 546, 552, and other cases
cited at pages 79 and 80, sup·r a). And it would
be more than offset by the Lincoln Univer sity
board' s payme nt of his full t11ition fees-a n advantag e which white studen ts in Missou ri Univer sity do not enjoy.
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( d) In the Pearson case the :lYiaryland eourt
believed there was some advantage to the negro
Murray in attending the University of Maryland where the law of Maryland was primarily
studied.
But tl1e record in the instant case
shows, and the trial court l1as found, that at
the Missouri University Law School no special
attention is paid to the study of Mis:souri law
and procedure, and that tl1e common law as it
exists in all Ang"lo-American jurisdictio.n s is the
basis of study (99, 100, 109, 115, 116, 118, 119).
The provisions in Missouri for higher . educatiori of negroes are, therefore, not open to the
aitack made against th.e provisio1is accorded by
the Staf e of M a,ryland. In Maryland the negr·o
l1ad onl)r a slender cl1a11ce i11 a lottery· for a
scl1olarsl1ip, while in Misso11ri the relator Gaines
had, and has, the absolute assurance of having
a law school established in Lincoln University
for his benefit, and having his tuition paid at a
law school in an adjacent state while that is
being done. In tl1e Pearson case the court found
tl1e negro would have the disadvantage of extra
living· expe11se away from home, while in the instant case the relator· Gaines must leave his
home in any eve11t, and his living expense away
fron1 l1ome wo'.u ld be the same whether he was
a student at Col11mbia, Lawrence, Lincoln, Iowa
City or Champaign. In the Pearson case the·
court found there were some traveling expenses
vlortl1 considering, while in the instant case there·
may be no additional traveling expense whatever,
and if there should be it would b-e inconsequential'
and unsubstantial, and more tl1an offset by pay-
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ment of full tuition fees. In the Pearson case
tl1e court found that at tl1e University of Maryland tl1e negro would be given special education
in the la\v of 11:aryland, wl1ile in the instant case,
as proved by relator's own witness, there is no
special study of Jvlissouri law and procedure at
the University of Missouri Law School. For
tl1ese reasons we contend that the case of Pearson , 1 • Murra:y is distinguishable from t he insta.nt
case, a11d does not s11pport relator's positio11.
1

In Yick Tl'o v. HozJkins, 118 U. S. 356, cited
by relator, a n1u11i~ipal ordinance regulating the
operation of laundries was held to violate the
equal protection clause of tl1e Fourteentl1 Amend1nent because it conferred UJ)0n tl1e municipal autl1orities arbitrary: lJ0\vcr, at tl1eir o,v11 will, a11d
,vithout reg·ard . to discretion in tl1e legal sense
of tl1e term, to give or witl1l1old consent for the
carrying· 011 of the b11siness, without regard to
the compete11cy of th·e persons applying or tl1e
propriety of tl1e place selected. Obviously such
a decision does not even remotely approach any
question l)resentecl in tl1e case at bar. In the
Ijineoln U11iversity Act tl1ere is no such grant of
arbitrary power. The Yick
o case is plainly
distinguishable, and is ,vitho11t influence upon
a11y question presented here. We do not contencl tl1at the State of Missouri can arbitrarily
force tl1e relator to accept an out-of-state scholarship against his will, or to accept legal education
of any kind. Tl1e State of 1v1isso11ri offers him
the opportunity to obtain a legal education,
throug·h the establisl1n1ent of a law school at

,v
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Li11coln Universit~y, and, 1Je11di11g· that, tl1roug·h
payment of his tuition at a university in an adjacent state, as a temporary measure. Relator
is not required to accept these opportunities.
However, if he does not choose to accept therr1,
he cannot force the State of Missouri to destroy
the system of educatio•n which has been created
lJy it, merely in order to suit his indiv·idual
wishes.
Relator in I1is brief (pag·e 50) cites Foltz v.
Hage, 54 Calif. 28; S ta.te v. Wh.ite, 82 Ind. 278,
and Con.?1ie1ll v. Gra.y , 33 Okla. 59·1. These· cases
are wl1olly inapplicable to any question involved
here. They do not involve· any queiStion of separation of races. for purposes of eclucation, and·
are not even analogous on abstract principles.
Relator cites (pag·e 51 of Brief) Boa.r d of'
Educia,tion v. Tin.n on, 26 Kans. 1, 39 L. R. A. 1020;
Crawford v. District S'chool Board, 68 Ore. 388,
137 Pac. :217; People ex rel. Bibb v. Mayor, 193
Ill. 309, 61 N. E. 1077, 56 L. R. A. 95; Clark v.
Board, 24 Ia. 266, 267; Tape v. Hurley, 66 Calif.
473, 6 Pac. 12·9, and Ch,a.se v. Step·h enson, 71 Ill ..
383, 385. All of these cases are distinguishable
from the instant case upon the• fundamental
ground that in none- of those states waS' there any
basis in the law of the state for separation of the
races for educational purposes. Indeed, in two of
those states (Io:Va and Illinois) the-re was an express prohibition against separation of the raceS'
for e-ducational purposes. It is perfectly obvious
that decisions from jurisdictions whose law and
public policy do not require separation of the
1
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races are of no aid in the solution of any question
here involve1d .
Relator cites (pag·e 52 of Brief) Dixon v. McDonn,.ell, 92 Mo. A.pp. 479; Berg:er v. St. Loi,is
Storag·e & Com.m ission. Co., 136 Mo. App. 36;
Ba.th.e v . .Metro ,polrita.n. Life ]1,i,s. Co., 152 Mo. AJ)lJ.
87, and Menzenworth. v. lV[e,t ropolita1i Life Ins.
Co., 249 S. W. 113, as authority for l1is contention
tl1at in this mandamus suit the burden of proof
is ur)on tl1e responde-nts. In point of fact, none
of th.e cases was a mandamus suit, and none of
the cases is. an authority for the conte11tion relator
mak:es. The first two cases were b·ailment suits,
a11d the, last two cases ,vere, suits on ins11rance
policies where affirmative defenses were 11leacled.
It is, of course, well settled that in a b•ailme11t
suit the b,ailor makes a. prim1a f acie casei b·y lJroving· clelivery to the bailee of the thing bailed in
good condition and failure to redeliver in goocl
condition 011 demand; and tl1e duty of coming
forward with evidence is 11pon tl1e1 b•a ilee to explain the loss or damage. And in an insurance
case the burden of establishing an affirmative
defense is unquestionably 11pon tl1e ins11re-r. Such
cases have no te ndency to support relator's contention as to the b•u rden of proof in mandamus
1

suits.
The rule is firmly settled in Missouri tl1at i11
a mandamus suit the b-u rden is upon tl1e, rel.ait or
to prove he has a clear legal right to the relief
sought; and this b•u rden continues. with the relator throughout.
S'ta.te ex reli. v. Th,atcher, (Mo. Sup.) 92
S. W. (2d) 640.
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Ex parte Asficraft, 193 Mo. App. 486, 186

s. w·. 532.

St.ale ea; rel. Bu,ck.ley· v. Thompso1i., 19 S.
W. (2d) 714.
· S taite ex rel. Cra,nfi.Zl v. Smith, 330 Mo.
25!2., 48 S. w·. (2d) 891.
S'tale ex rel. Burnett v. School District of
the City of Jefferson., 335 Nio. 803,,
812-813, 74 S. W. (2d) 30.
1

Relator cites (pag··e 52, of Brief) JJ{addox v.
N eaZ, 45 Ark. 121, in support of his contention on
the b•urde11 of proof. In point of faet the, Maddox
case does not involve any such question. It is·
interesting to note, however, that the Maddox case
is an authority s-quarely opposed to another of
relator's contentions. At page 125 of that opi11ion tl1e• court said :.
'' The separatei edueatio11 of the- two races
in accordance with tl1e terms and spirit of
the law is no w-rong to either party. In the

absen.ce of express leg·isla.tion. 01i the subje:ct,.
the dire1c tors migh.t have provid'ed t ·o r this under their gen,era,l tJow-ers (Un,i on Co. v. Robvnson., 27 Ark. 116; Hall v. DeCuir, 95 U. S.
504; Roberts v. Bost'o1i., 5 C11sh. 198; W a.r d
v. Flood, 48 Calif. 36; S't ate v. McCann, 21
Ohio St. 198). ''
Relator· cites (pag·e 54 of Brief) Piper v. Big·
Pine School District, 193 c ·a lif. 664, 22·6 Pac. 926·.
That case is elearly distinguishable frorri the in-stant case. In the Piper case California hail
made no provision whatever for the education of·
the Indian girl, while in the instant case Missouri
lias· made amp-le provision for· relator ,·s legal edu-
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eation, by providin g for the establish ment of a
law school in Lincoln Universi ty, and, pending
that, by providing" for payment of relator's tuition
in a law school at any one of four adjacent state
universit ies. In the Piper case the school district
contende d that the Indian girl would not be
'' prejudice d by being excluded from tl1e state
school'' because she could go to a11 Indian school
maintain ed, not by the state, but by the Federal
Governm ent. In the instant case tl1ere is no sueh
situation -Misso11 ri having establish ed Lincoln
Universi ty, which ·rnust open a law school if relator d ern.a,n ds it; and, pending· that, niitst send relator to a ._qood la1v school in an, adjacent state, a1id.
p,a y his full tititio1i.
Relator cites. (page 55 of Brief) S'm ith v. Independe1ice School District, 40 Ia. 518, and Woolritlge v. Board of Ed{ucation, 98 ICa11. 397, 157 Pac.
1184, and )._9tate ex rel. v. Duffy, 7 Nev. 342. The
Iowa case merely follows Clark v. Board, distinguishe d above; ancl the Woolridg e case merely
follows Boa.r d of Eclucatio n v. T 'i nnon, distinguished above. State ex rel. v. Duffy is cert·ainly
of no aid to relator. In tl1at ease the Supreme
Co11rt of Nevada held tl1at a statute purportin g
to for bid neg·roes, Mongolia ns and Indians from
being~ admitted into public schools was unconstit utiona.1; yet, nevertl1e less, held that eve1 i withoitt a
statittory gran,t of power ·,'it is perfectly witl1i11
their power to send all black:s to one school, all
whites to another; or, without multiplyi ng words,
to mak:e such a classifica tion, whether based on
age, sex, race, or any other existent condition , as
may seem to them best'' ( citing JT an Camp v.
1
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Board of Education, 9 Ohio St .. 406, and Roberts
·v. Bosto1i, 5 Cush. 198).
At pag·e 64 of his brief, relator cites Jones v.
lv.,, ewlon , 81 Colo. 25, 253 Pac. 386, 50 A. L,. R.
1263, and P'a tterso1,i v. Boarcl of Education, 11 N.
J. Misc. 179, 164 Atl. 892, affirmed in 112 N. J ..
L,a w 99, 169 Atl. 690. The Colorado cas.e is disti11guishable because the Constitution of Colorado
provides, ''Nor shall any distinction or classification of pupils be made on accou,n t of race or
color.'' The New Jersey case is distinguishable
because no discrimination between the races is permitteid under the laws of New Jersey.
At 1Jag·e 50 of his brief relator says. that '' it.
l1as bee11 uniformly held tl1at in the absence of
express autl101-- ity by statute, a municipality, school
district or board l1as no autl1ority to separate
white and colored ehildren for educational purposes'' ( citing one Kansas case ·a .n d one Oregon
case). It is, to say the least, an unwarranted statement to say that this proposition has b,e en ''uniformly'' held, in light,, of the following decisions
whicl1 hold that even in the absence of express
legislation) authorizing it a school board has the
inherent ge neral power to separate the white anc1
negro races for purposes of education.
Roberts v. Boston, 5 Cusl1. 198, 208-209
(o·p inion by Shaw, C. J.).
Maddox v. Neal, 45 Ark. 121, 125 . .
State ex rel. - v. Duffy, 7 Nev. 342.
1

We have now diS'cussed every authority cited
by relator in support of his contention based upon
the equal protection clause of the Fourte-enth
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Amen dmen t. It is appar ent that relato r's conten tio1,i is not suppo rted by any autho rity in poin.t,
and that all of the autho rities in poi1i t are oppos ed
to his positi on.
For all tl1e reaso ns l1erei11above sug·ge sted we
respe ctfull y subm it that respo ndent s' refus al to
admi t the relato r as a stude nt in the Schoo l of Law
i11 the Unive rsity of Misso uri does not deny to
relato r tl1e equal prote ction of the laws, and does
not infrin ge relato r's rights under the equal protectio n clause of the Fourt eenth Amen dmen t.

m.
The refu.sal to admit relait or as a s.tude·nt in the
Scho,o l of L,aw in the1 Unive rsity of Missouri does,
no-t dep-r ive relato r of his prope•r t.y witho ut due
proc,ess. o.f law.
1

1

It is a suffic ient answ er to relato r's Point IV
1

based upon the due proce ss clause of the Const itution of Misso uri (page s 33 a.n d 57 of Brief ) to
point out that rela.to r does not plead any violat ion
of the Cons titutio n of Misso uri. The point is,
tl1ere f ore, not befor e the court for review .
Gould v. Railr oad Co., 315 Mo. 713, 730.
St. Louis [Jnion Trust Co. v. Hill, 336 Mo.
17, 21.
State ex rel. Nolte v. M cMilli n, 246 Mo.

586, 592.

As the basis for relato r's conte ntion that he is
being depri ved of his prope rty witho ut due proce ss
of l aw, relato r cites Wrig ht v. Board of Educa tion, 295 Mo. 466, 246 S. W. 43, a.s an autho rity for
his co11tention that relato r has a ''prop rietar y in1
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terest'' 'in the University of Missouri. In the
Wright case a student in a high school in St. Louis
was subjected to disciplinary regulations by the
board of edu-cation be<)ause he was a member of a
Greek letter society; and this court, speaking generally and not on any point for decision, used tl1e
following language: '' In a sense, therefore, the
citizens may be said to have a. proprietary interest in the school system''; and then proceeded to
hold that the student could not be disciplined for
his activities out of school.
The staternent in th€ Wrig~ht case, that ''in a
sense the citizens ma.y be said to have a proprietary interest in tl1e school system,'' is obviously
dictum. The case is certainly no authority for the·
idea that reLator has such a proprietary interest in
the schools of Missouri as to dep-rive the State of
Missouri of power to separate the races for purposes of higl1er education. It seems too clear for
debate that any so-called '' proprietary interest''
of the citizen in the public school system must be
held to be subject to the state's param.ount regu.latory power, including the power to separate the
races for purposes of edueation.
It is interesting to note that in the Wrigl1t
case (page 481 of opinion) this eourt· recognized
that in jurisdictions where statutory authority exists forbidding the organization of or membership·
in a Gre-ek letter fraternity, the enforcement of
such st,a tute does not offend the due process cla11se
of the Fourtee11th Amendment. Since statutory
authority does exist in Missouri for the separation
of the races, the Wrig1it case is actually· aruthority
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for ou.r positio n, that the enforce ment of s11ch separation does not depriv e relator of his proper ty
withou t due proces s of law. All the authori ties
suppor t the right ·of tl1e state to m ake, this separa tion (see cases cit·ed ·a t pages 44 to 47, supra) ,
a.n d the Wrigh t case does not even faintly sugges t
any negatio n of this power.
To apply relator 's conten tion, that each citizen has such a propri et ary interes t in tl1e schools
as to entitle him to admiss ion as a stuclen t therein ,
could lead to manife st absurd ities-£ or exampl e,
the admiss ion of boys as studen ts in girls' schools,
the admiss ion of adults in childre n's schools, and
the wiping ' out of all regulat ions wl1atso ever affecting the admiss ion of stude11ts, wl1ethe r based on
age, sex, place of residen ce, race or color.
Tl1e case of Biichar tan v. TVarley, 245 U. S. 60,
cited b,y relator at page 57 of l1is brief, merely·
held that tl1e City of Louisv ille could 11ot, by
ordina nce, talre away from a proper ty owner the
right to sell his pro1Jer ty to a negro. The case obviously has no relatio n to tl1e questio n of race
segreg ation for educat ional purpos es.
The Wrigl1 t case and the Buchan an case, the
0111:y a11thor~ties cited on tl1e poi11t by relator ,
}Jlainly do 11ot s11pport l1is co11tention that l1is exclusion -b y res1Jo11de11ts fron1 tl1e Sc11ool of . La,v of
tl1e -univer sity of Missou ri deprive s l1im of l1is
})ropert~y withou t due proces s . of law. No a11thority suppor ting his conten tion will be found.
In point .of. fact the due, proces s q11estio11 is .
not involv·ed, and has never been raised, in any reported case involvi ng separa tion of races for purposes of educat ion. The neares t approa ch to a
1

1
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c1ecision of tl1e point in any reported case is the
opinio11 i11 vVau,gli v. Tritstees of U niversity of
Mississip pi, 237 U. S. 589. In tl1at case a statute
of Mississip pi 1Jrol1ibited Greek: letter fraternit ies
i11 tl1e e·d11catio11al institutio11s of tl1e state. The
trustees of 1'IississiJ!IJi Uni·versi ty promulg ated an
ord·e r that every student applying for admissio n to
tl1e universit y m11st sign a pledge that he was not
a member of a Greek letter fraternit y. The complaina11t l1ad previous ly become a men1ber of the
IZa1Jpa Sigma fraternit y at another sehool, and
when l1e applied for admissio n to Mississip pi
U11i·versity he declined to sign the pledge required .
The trustees . for that reason refused l1im aclmission to tl1e 11niversity. In his suit l1e challeng ed
tl1is action on the ground that the statute and the
orde,r of the b·o ard deprived l1im of l1is 1Jro1)erty
and property· rig·h ts without d11e process of law,
in violation of the Fourteen th Amendm ent. The
Supreme Court of the, Un.i ted Sta,tes held a,.qain,.st
the complainanit, holding that the statute and the·
order of the board of trustees were valid, and did
1iot infringei compla.i na.n .t's rig1its UIJl/:.d er the d1.Ji.f>.
1)-rocess clause.
1

In the- recent ca.se of Sta.te of Tennesse e ex
rel. Redmond v. Hy·m an, No. 41690, in the Chancer y
Court of Shelby County, Tennesse e, the relator, a
negro 27 years of age, sued in mandam us to compel
the board of directors . and other officials of the·
Universi ty of Tennesse e to admit him as a student
in the Departm ent of Pharmac y of the universit y.
The relator in that case (represe nted by counsel
for relator in the case at bar) alleged among
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otl1er ·things tl1at by his exclusion from the University of Tennessee he was deprived of property
without due process of law, in violation of the
1
In a recent (unreported)
] ourteentl1 Ame11dment.
opinion filed April 16, 1937, the court dismissed tl1e
bill for ma11damus, and upo11 the aue process question 11elct:
court IS ot O1Ji111O11 tl1at t11e COiltention of relator to tl1e effect tl1at he is being deprived of property without due process
of la.w, by reason of alleged discrin1ination on
tl1e part of the State of Tennessee in tl1e expenditure of taxes collected from him, is un~
tenable. This court is 11ot aware of any decisions so construing tl1e due process of law
clause of tl1e Fourteentl1 Amendment and no
authorities to that effect ,vere cite·d or prerelator's counsel either at the hearsented by
•
ing or in their briefs filed in this cause.''
., • 'l'lliS

Various courts in considering the constitutionality of a separation of tl1e races for purpose
of education have, without specifically discussing·
the q11estion of due process, held generally that
the rights of the con1plaining negro under the
Fourteien.th. Amendment' were not infringed b·y
such separatio11. Among the· cases so holding are
the fallowing:
Leheiu v. B·r ummell, 103 Mo. 546.
P'lessy v. Ferguson., 163 U. S. 537, 550551.
Gong Lum v. Rice, 275 U. S. 78, 87.
8tate ex rel. v. McCarnn, 21 Ohio 198, 211.
Puitt v. Commissioners, 94 N. C. 709, 719.
Martin v. Boa,rd of Edu,oa.tion, (W. Va.)
26 S. E. 348, 349.
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Stale ex rel. v. Board of Trustees, 126
Ohio St. 290.

Relator's contention that he is deprived of his
property without due process of law is obviously
without substance, and should be disallowed.
IV.

Relato;r is not entitled to, mandamus against
the,s.e resp,o,ndents, be·cause mandamus will ne,v er
issue if t.here1 is, any o,t her adequ.a,te remedy.
In previous sections of this brief we have
presented reasons why relator has no case against
respondents on the me-rits, even assuming that
n1andamus were a proper remedy. We now make
the point that relator is not entitled to mandan1us
against respondents, because he fails to show that
l1e has no other adequate remedy. For reasons
which have been presented (pages 47 to 83,
sup ra) relator ob,v iously has a.n adequate remedy,
namely, that provided by Sections 9618 and 9622,
R. S., 1929, which entitle hin1 to receive a legal
education in Lincoln University, and, pending the·
establishment of a law school in Lincoln University,
in the university of some adjacent state, at the
expense of the St,ate of Missouri. Since relator
has such other adequate remedy, he has no right
to mandamus against reS'pondents. The law is;
well settled that mandamus will never issue if
there is any other adequate remedy.
Sta.te ex re.l. v. Seibert, 13'0 Mo. 202, 222.
State -ex rel. 01iion v. Supreme Tent Pythia1i Sisters, 54 S. W. (2d) 46.8, 470.
1
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S'ta.te ex rel. Camma,n n v. Tower Grove
Turn Verein, 206 S. W. 242, 243.
Slate ex rel. v. W enom, (Mo. Sup.) 32 S.
W. (2d) 59.
Sta.te ex rel. v. Ka~sas City Ga.s ·Co., 254
Mo. 515, 163 S. W. 854.
State ex rel. Nick v. Edivard's et al., 260
S. W. 454 ( Sup. Ct. en bane).
Slate v. C,a,p e Girardeau County Court,
109 Mo. 248.
S'taite ex rel. v. S'mith, 48 S. W. (2d) 891.
S'ta.te ex rel. v. II u,d son, 226 Mo. 239, 265266.
Stale ex rel. v. B a.n](; of C oncep-tion, 17 4

Mo. App. 589, 593.

V.

Mandamus is a discretionary re,m edy; a1n d this,
court in the e·xercis,e of a. sound discre·tio.n should
not by mandamus, disrupt, t,he plan of e,duca1t,io n
created by the state f 0 r the, higher educ:at,io,n of
ne:groe·s.
1

1

1

By Sections 9616 to 9624, R. S., 1929 (the
Lincoln University Act), the General Assembly of
Missouri l1as set up a complete and exclusive
scl1eme a11d plan for the higher education of tl1ose
11egroes of the state who clesire l1igl1er education.
Under this plan provision is made for the esta·b lishment of all new departments in I-"incoln University
as demand the ref or ace.rues; and, pending sucl1
Bstablisl1men t, provision is made for the attenclance, temporarily, in the university of some adjacent state of any negro desiring a course of
study not J)rovided at Lincol11 University·, 1;vitl1
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furtl1er provision tl1at the state will pay tl1e f11ll
tuition fees for s11ch out-of-state attendance .
.So the Legislature of Missouri has set up a
carefully conceived and entirely fair and adequate
plan, u·n der which any neg~ro resident of the state
may at the state's expense receive higl1er ed11cation in any branch of learning, including the law.
Tl1e question whether the races sl1all be separated for purposes of l1igl1er ed11catio11, and the
determination as to which scl1ools shall be open
to whites and which shall be open t'o
negroes, are matters within the jurisdiction of
the lawmaking branch of the state g~o,v ernment.
Those matters have been ,deleg,.ated to that branch
by the constitution of the state. The p·eople
throug~h their constitution have direGted tl1e legislature to separate the races for purposes of ed11ca- ·
tion; and the legislature has accordingly provided
a system of separate education, both in the common schools a:n d in the field of higher education,
designed and adequate to give each race equal
opportunity for education. The system so establisl1ed represents the settled policy of tl1e people
of this state.
The people believe it to be a wise policy.
Experience has shown it to be a wise policy. This
policy of separate education has preserved order
and discipline in the educational system. It has
resulted in a steady a,dvance in the education of
each race. It has been established at an expendit11re of millions of dollars.
The relator in effect asks this court by t'he

issuance of a w·r it of mandamus to undo all this,
and to overthrow the system of s-eparate educa-
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tion ordainecl by the constitution a11d establisl1ecl
by tl1e lawmaking body.
It is our position, respectfully submitted, that
if tl1e settled policy of tl1e state in separati11g· the
races for purpose of education is to be changed,
it can only be done in the orderly way; namely, by
a repeal of the present co11stitutio11al a11d statutory provisions requiring separation of tl1e races,
and by the e11act1nent of new laws providing for
a 1ningling of the two races in the same classrooms. We submit that this radical and fundamental cl1ange in the law, public policy and traditions of the State of Missouri sl1ould not be accomplished by the writ of mandamus.
Our conte11tion is ar11ply sustained by tl1e decisions of this court. In the recent opinion by this
court en bane in Sta.te ex rel. J acobsmeyer v.
11hatcher, 92 S. W. (.2d) 640, 643, this court dealt
with the essential conditions wl1ich must be shown
to exist before 111andan1us will be awarde,d, and in
tl1at connection said:
'' More than tl1at, even though a clear
legal rigl1t has been establisl1ed, the court 1n.iist
look to the larg-e pitblic in.terest concern,ed

and should act i11 view of all existing facts and
with due regard to the c-onsequ.ences ivhich
m.ig1it resuilt. This is true especially where,
as here, the writ, if granted, wo11ld affect
others not 1Jarty to the suit, and where questions of g·rave importance are i11volved, or
where the result might bring' about confiM,ion.
a.n d disorder, or be unreasonable or i1ijurioits
to the public; and in s11ch eases the coitrt
should deny· the writ, irrespective of the qiiest,i on of clear' legal ri,qht of relator."
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In State ex rel. Bu.r nett v. School District of
City of Jefferson, 335 Mo. 803, 815, 74 S. W. (2d)
30, 34, a mandamus suit was brought ag--ainst the
school district to compel the district to admit a
re,s ident of Callaway County as a student in tl1e
l1igh school at Jeffer son City in Cole County·. The
refusal to admit the child in that case was d11e to
nonpayment of certain tuition fees dema11ded b·y
the school district. This court held that Section
16 of a certain act of the General Assembly (L:a ws,
1931, pages .334-347; Laws, 1933, pages 393 and
394) ''provides a complete and apparently exclusive scheme'' for payment of the tuition required of a nonresident pupil. The court, after
holding that the r€spondent school district was
without power to vary from the plan thus provided, also held that the cou.r t should not disritpt
the plan by m.a.n,dam.u.s. In this connection tl1is
court said:
1

''It is true that in the present condition
of the state's revenue the ambitious l1ope,
which seems to have inspired Section 16 of
the Act of 1931, that gratuitous instruction
would thus be afforded nonresident attending
pupils, becomes l1ighly illusory. Biil the
remedy is legislative rather th.a n. judicial. If
unforeseen diffic11lties have ·disrupted the plan,
it may be repaired or changed by appropriate
legislation. We sh.o uld not t'ry to meet the
emergency by judicial m.i sinterpretation of the
plan.''
1

Other decisions to · the same effect are the
following:
State1 ex. inf. v. Ka.n sas City Gas Co., 254
Mo. 515, 53'1-2, 540-1.
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Stale ex rel. Nick v. Edwards, (Mo. Sup.
Ct. en bane) 260 S. W. 454, 455.
State ex rel. v. W enom, (Mo. Sup.) 32 S. ·
W. (2d) 59, 62-63.
Sta.te ex re1l. Lyons v. Bank, 174 Mo. App.
589, 593-595.

In Oo nc:lusio n.
1

1

We respectfully sub·m it that upon tl1e tl1ree
,controlling· propositions in this case the law is
against the· r€lator. The constitution, laws and
public policy of the· state do not entitle relator to
admission as a student i11 the U11iversity of Missouri. Respondents' refusal to admit him does
not operate as a denial to relator of' the equal
prote;c tion of the laws, and does not deprive him
of his property· without due process of law. These
conclusions necessarily req11ire a11 affirmance of
the j11dgment.
Respectfully s11bmitted,
FRED
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